
Will Brief
-J.Jeart-Fund

Volunteers

Because oT the 'ThankSgiving hol~ay next week, the Thursday
---4V1iyTiee::'He.rald-·wlU._g-O-!wpress. c;trlY>-9l1_ Tuesday; to __en~b1C sub

scrtbers to get their papers before the. weekend. Papers'wlJl-be -
In the mall and at the stores "Iuesday aftcrn'oon rather than wedne.s-
'Clay. " ,-- , __

Because or the early pr1nttng, deadline's wlIl be advan.ced ooe
day (or advert1B1ng 'and ccrrespcndence. 'A,.11 news items aQd: ad
.verllslng should b..niI'1l'ie <irrHr1t6'l'tl.~'1.l:fmr"'M'ooday.

lie was graduated from Wayne
High School and entered the Navy
in 1944, assigned to destroyer
duty until his discharge In 1946.

'"t~ ggl Lw L po t ..ia6~Pi tHeA af:
Itcer-ln-charge , the positioo he
held when promoted to post
master.

.;i1bm L Giese, "'a.,ll Past
or[Jce employee for the past 22
years, has been 'appointed post
master, the announcement made
by E,L. Paulsen. Omaha district
manager, United states Postal
Service.

_Wilbur Giese~Appointed
NewfWayne Postmaster- Today (Thursday), pi

X~ County conscrvarton •
awards nresontatton-a
p.m., at Xcrthenst Slat ion
ticaf(01~'-

1 Itl1 ne ffl£l It seleetisfllli seci'!
ure s of the Postal Reorganiza
tion Act in the new Uuted states
Postal Service. lIls office is
part of the . Norfolk Sectional
Center- Facilitj-, which is un-

::~ -:~ ~oc:t~naas~eCr~~~I:~:
Giese .has been orrtcer-ln- 'roay at Norfolk.

-Tooay (Thursday), charge of the-wayne Post Offlee Giese. 48, started working in
Cash Night d r a w l ng for . since Postmaster Don S. Wlght- the' Wayne Post crflee as a tern-
$400 in WaynE, 8 p.m. man's retirement in April, 1971. porarv-sub In 1949. He advanced

1'\l~~amr-i' riCa)'. ~_-appolnt~~-Jh""-<>uglL""",="a-'_H,,,ie",,-,D,,-rJ!Jll""'D"']m;"ot"i(lll!!J''--''''''~~''..J~~~''':''C~~=
two-day state health, phy-' '
slca l education and reer-ea
tirn convention at Wa.Ylle_
State t'oU~e.

-c-Safur-dav , Sundav and
Monda)', stlldent-di~ected
one-act plays at Rarnsc y
Theater at Wayne State Col-

----le~e_._ _ ~ _

__Sunday, Ilaney Sunouy
ooor-to-ccor campaign.

U , c ·'f n ominft

-Today (Thursday),
- Wayne yAHC fUm, 7 p.m,

at National Guard Armory.
-TOday (Thursday), Hos

pital Bazaar, 2 p.m.,-City
Auditorium.

Herald-. to.. Be Printed: Early

~icld II\i.lhsd\oolwillprc
sent its junior class play, "Suit
able for flanging," i"r\day and
Saturdav at the school audi
torium: turtaln ttmc Is R p.m.

The lTij:filcQ-(.'omedy, written
by Donald PaytQ1. I~ directed
by Mrs. Victoria French. Sets
were des lsmedand made by Mrs.
French and Terry uarnmcnds ,

!'.lik' ..., Pearson and l..;Irk (;ard
ne r , who car rj the lead roles
of Charlie II:Kkle and Sam
Adams. are sUPPOI1:lo.d by 11 other
"lut!enl ac-mr-s , inl'ludlng Barb
I-Ilt~r, xucllc n Sundell, Kati;-Y
u r e s s Ie r . hathy llraghu, .Ian
lohnson, Bob Twite, David Car;l
~~ Ifrcnda Kru"emlrri; -"S"fe"Ye
Bressler, Te r r j Henscbke and
Katliy I'osplsf l.

Student prodnctlon manugcr-s
<rs~tstiru:; arc -Pe~~-gy H{JU!;l'-~md

. d hi '. d ElV to FeatureNU.Study· Fin s Fayora e Attitu es Persons 'Turned

For Year-Round Operation of Schools (o~;"~~!'~)~~i~:nWhO"aim,
L "OLN Local school dis. mlRht have on change', In the year-round operation ccoccrx. he can cure the sick with the

Year.lh.R.m(f'Operatloo---rvrm).a-c~ Il!:~ mrrrom em cere 'j. V1 u ,-e as he l of Jesus-sa c~~: :ood.;

I~

I
I.
I

-'----.



~" ....

Q! .!:..iUjo.!!.llWlkW·l!iLa{lo'1ayne _-::
State ClJllege and received her
master's degree from the Lafver
shy r:I. Nebraska~ M s Tift etec

-' -_.. ' .,._-
---~.._-

will take over their duties In
january. The groups meet regu
larly on tbe fourth Wednesday ~
each month,

~-.-'~-

-'c~;Iry-f'rreTeOffic-eT'5·<tt'c'--Mf!;
Cella Asmussen, president; Mrs.
Martin Laee. vice-president, and
M;s-,. -FA-.\'.'ol5.MLP_e.£~.etary
treasurer.

Dorcas Cb-c le officers wIll be
Mrs . Melvin Wert. president;
?\frs. Richard Banister. vice
president, and Mr s.; Ora Wax.
secretar} ;real;urer.

did graduate work at the Dnlver 
-,sUy cI Wyoming and Colorada---

Before joining the Morningside
Iaculty MlS& Tilt taught over 20
years .in the Sholes and Carroll
Public Schools and at Wayne

~~----.c-~----~----~-~

A member of the Morningside
College. faculty since 1957, 'Miss
Tift, is as soc lare professor 0(

English and specialized In teach-
Uw-Kl'ammar.--$hc Is.a grad-llMe

F~C Meeting" Friday
~-+~(~'~d~'~

Mrs. Irene Oeewe home. J'r-tzes
at cards went to Mrs. Laverne
WischhoC.- Lavern Harder, Mrs.
ctttert Krallman, Mr a. FA
Meyer. Ted Fuoss and Barvey
Echtenkarnp.

--l.lecem,be-r---I·3-meet-inR--wiIl .be
wtth Mary Echtenkamp.

One-Time Resident

--"Xffiti\lCi area .Gfftijfi--.~~

trice Tift. was recently named
honorary homecoming queen-at
~fornlngslde Collegl' In Sioux
CUy.

In selecting Professor Tift for
~----------u;e~hooor--:tTlelitUdrorcorlimIfiee-

in charge- of homecoming com
mittees cited the teachers' rilt
standing teaching ability; per-eo-
nal concern tar her students and
involvement In the extracurrt
cular activities at the school.

Honored by Students

___~,,"",..L:..irc1e......Ythlch.meets at
9:30 a.m., _will be headed _by_
Mrs. Richard Kelde'l, president;
~frs. Robert Porter, vlc s prest
dent: !lU's. nobert Swensen, sec':

---"';,"'e~:~r:~ _Mr~lllard wutse.

give an~ enjoy

~1Wd8~e~
. ~"Ill~kgjl.t!~g.-.---.--;

Mr-s s Har-cld :-';elsoo,Carroll,announces
the engagement of her daughter. ~ Edith
Marie. to Larry Lee Jensen, son of xtr,
and Mr s , Lloyd M. Jensen, Norfolk.

!loUss Xelscn, a graduate c:i \\'a:me H~b

SC11001. is presently employed with Dale
Electronics, Columbus. Iter fiance, a Nor
folk High School graduate, is present I)
..§..l;'!:vk!g tn Viet ~am ~lth~~

borne Division of the t nneo States Army.
The couple are making plans for a Dcc,

26 wedding.

• • an • s , eyn .0 rg, arrcu, WI 0 serve t err we tng anniversary
Sunday,. 1':_ov. ~8, with an open house reception from ~ to S p.m, at the Carroll Auditorium.
---- -!foSttilg- tneevent''lVJtioo-the coup-Ie'6-chi-ldreni vemcn Loberg 'of Met. !Iarold· and

Hay Loberg Of. carrcu, Melvin Lc rg: or Laurel, and Mrs. r.errvCobte and Mrs. Ray Bloom
quist, both 0{ Lincoln.· . -".
-, - - - n~:)'rioilf=-b1be'rg"'-·diia' {~eJia,'Ho&ch"WilJ:.e-·marr,led .Nov. 24, 1931, at Handolr*\. Their at
tendants were Francis Hoschand Magdellne Dickes.

All friends _.and__ relatl\:-es _<l.rc_.Jnvited_.19 i,!.tte_n.d.•_.i':9gtj)e.r JnYitatlonfi.,wlUbe IS5Iu:{l

lto5t1ng -the--Surn:'lay_.wk!-wcre

:;U)1lW~~~:~s, ~~~~~
Schaer, Mrs. Charles Thomas,
Mrs. Wayne Newtm and Mrs.
R~er Tweedy.

Redeemer Circles
Meet Wednesaay

Redeemer Lutheran Ch u r c h'
Women's Circles met Wednesday
at the church for the JeSSll1,

~~::J~~~r~~e'::=:~-
.....:'-4er.a.t.or..-:-Vmla...:Me.y.er~,.:.

-,~ 

ReibOkf reported on the COOveR-:"
don she had' attended lrr;;J)maha
in October.

New-oUlcert; eI:ected 'were. Eva
Ne1sCl1, President. a.rvj J~ Pe-

"1

PIaiF~Chmnnas' .Foir.: free' ~ L~hting:~-
At their meeting last w~~---;~~wsCS;mdWSG. 7Mid GlvI;;g-:~' Faith~ Patlenc~~hatrman; Mra.. curror<l Jond-

day, members or. the First 1..\11- will be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, .Ncv, Circles served. S~. membershlD chalrmap, and
ted ~thQdtst WSCS rliadeinitial 28 at the c'hun=.tJ. _ ,_. Recl!ntly elected o((lcers who Mrs. Melvin Wert, .local clurch
plans tor their annual Chrtst- Fifty members attended the wtltfake 'over at the (frst-dthe re'PQUllbllUy c~1rman.

mas faIr.to be held Dec. 1 at Wednesday WSCS meeting. year are Mrs. Herbert Nlemarin. .~·s. Celia AsmU6600was ap-
the church. The fair-, to run Guests, Mrs. wmtam Cummins. pres ldentj Mrs. Lester Hansen, Pointed to work oothenomln~1ng
from 11 a.m. to 4.p.m. wm rea- Mrs. Vlrgll Luhr and Mr-s, Er- vtce-presjdent: Mrs. Tom Rose, committee. MJ:&.,. Merle TIet-
ture a variety of baked gciod'~ nest Elder. joined the organIza- secretary; Mrs. Elary Rinehart. sort Is preeldent or the weale¥8D'

~r1f--L__;;an:;;d";',!!ro~",";.;.lnn~:~~be,.::r;:~ tI~s. Willard wnts: presented ~~::s~~\:;:ir~~~s~~: ~~~:~~.Niemann reported
Is ope-nto the publlc . de\'cxioos <lIld MJS-:~_11liUI' Mrs. Iviltl Frese; mission- Q'I the WSCfi, meeting she had at-

- .. "Th~'aMu"jil-free-If8-hting cere- hart and Mrs.'-Wlltse presented ary educatfon clfaliman;- -.mlj; =miH:Jed bd-lastlngs-"Nov. 8 SOd9.
mooy and PJ::ogram, to be jointly the lessen, "Ce lebratfon of UVIng Robert Porter, spiritual growth a;1~~:6 ~~heme;~e~N:

ctrctee wer~ organiZed and new
circle orrtcere elected at tbe.re
oI"RantzatlonaI"meet1ilgheld Nov.

r-scn ~om.cefs-

Joseph O.'hiell

rE, v "
m~,. ~ha1tman' and &ma Bater,
recorder tor Miry Circle•.Mary
K.tepert c.halrman andJean Butts,

• 'it record~r (or Dorcas Clrcle; Nor-L.

3.:~~~~,;;C;~~a:· Arnold." under the direction f1' rna Bac'kst,rom, cha:1rman,.~
Ken Graftbl.·~other ~ltte. -tynn-~Ohans~ti'MaratliCI:I,IOw&. ~~lt~~~~"'rROrd~-

The '2p.m.performanceStuXlay Clara' Barelman tI\d·'MarilyQ
and 8 p.m. perf~mance Mmday· PlerlOO6ryed kI·the mommg;

e ~ c s

Joy Folk; a gospel team (rom
Wayne state CoUege-,~ppresent

~~::: ~imth:e~~~~~c~~
venant-CluIrch, Wakefield. Apro
grain of musIc and testtmoilesIs
planned. -

Cllarle~ HupeKen GuHi.

-Performances, wUl be at Ram
se Theater in h

sires," whkh Is being directed BuUdfng. Seating, ·which wUl be
by Joseph Dashiell oC.New Jer- arena lTtyIe, 00 stage, Js limited
spyL:yfshor..From ~,o-: . so reservatLons arc. advisfld. The

:-~::~~~~~~::;::'~ne~'~kJk.'t· directed by CharI",ne box or'fice 'Is "open (rom' t to 5'
... I ct Scbay!er,aocP'CrawJJng p.m. throtWhFrillY.

_... , . I~,,_,_"_~_"_,_

·"l·~·•.,t,l','.~.~

cakes, Janey breads. candles and
desserts has been planned. A

-------J'oo·lpe-ooJ::ocrk-,--:-featurlng !oods Q1

this ta~le, pIu's recipes for main
dishes and household hints, will
be..avaUable.There will be many
cOmmercial exhibits at the event.
Hobby suggestiQ'ls and homemade
gilt items also will be (eatured.

'"'-
Baptismal Rites Held

Baptismal services for Max
- _.CIfrIStiali~-}grnt.sQ"r or_~--anl1

Mrs. Gary Kant.were .held Nov,·

far t!te Holiday~( Table
arrangements amt centeJ,jieecs,
aJlPl"opr~'t~. the se&Soo, w1II

Stni", Northeast Neb,aska.', G,eot 'Fa,,,,iftg A,..

i ~w~yne.',~br.)H8r~kt. ThursdaY; November,18,1971

Tbe."Wayne Herald

7-at st. 6 t.Utlferan-Cili:lrCh,
Winside. Pastor G. W. Gottbe1'g
officiated. : Spmaors were' Mr.
and'Mrs. Bill WUlers.

--- i..'d-JiiDei follOwed 'at th~ home

00 their yearbook entered in corn
petitlcn at the state convention

----held--------iR----~t_in...5c+tember.

_ Mrs. H.?TrYIieinemarrn-and Mrs.
Clara BareTiiiaIihadooen e M

gates. Local members who at
tended the Walthill workshop in



Phone 375-1280

(ifflWiliiii?j,f,'U
At 7:20 & 9:20 I' .M.

p:m:; Luther League rollowing
service.

\ e e ay, 1 ov. ou
choir, 7 p.m.; .(~hancel c~olr, 7

FIRST TRINITY LUTIlFHAN
ALTONA

IlfiSSOUI I~'-
(E. A. Bhtger, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 21: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:t.'5.

ST. Ai\SEL~rSEPl<;("OPAL

Cl1JlKfl
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

SlliIda;\o'-,- Nov.21: Praycr,lO:30
a.m.

FffiST Cl!l1{CH 01 CIIJJL<.;T
---(.J0IlJi j·.ppcrson, paSlOl )

Sunday, ."Iov. 21: Worship, to
a.m., Communion roIlowmg.

Sundar 'm ! I· !'arly scry_ ~
ices. 9 a.m.; Adult Bible c1as;s
~.~ ~nd~v sch~1,.10 a.m.; late

-- servicc~ Tl~- Broaifcast-K'rC'Tr'----

M\V Club members met last.
Friday with Mrs. Emma-HICks
for a 6:30 o.m. supper. Guests
were Mrs. Emma Cltte and Mrs.
Anna Mau.

Prizes at cardS-were woo by
Mary Miller. Sue Brown and
Louella Hansen. PIans were made
.for tlu;-: ehri-st.ma~-dinner .to-be
h:eid-at 6:30 -P.~ Dec:l8 With
Mrs. Julia Haas. A gift exchange
will be held.

dancing.
The center will be ctosed '".

Thanksgiving Day, but will be
open Friday, the 26th. The Mary
Kay show, by Carol Jacob, is
scheduled (or 2 p.rn, that day.

HEDEEMEH l.lTIIEHAN

--------;,5c."k~.d:>'~'-i:~~~JJ=.~;:~~I.pas-toc-)---

saturday, Nov. 20: 8th grade
C'Ct'rttrma-tlun. 9:30 a.m.; 9th .-
grade -conrirmatioo, 10:30; Pro
D~. ~---

IMMANUEL LtmlERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod _

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

WESLEYMf-CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

SlUlday, i\ov. 21: Sunday se-hool
10 a.m.; Morn!!}g_~hip, 11;
eve.nlng service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Mid-Week
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Han class; 4 p.m.
SlUlda Nov. 21: Wors i 9:30

Sunday, Nov. 21: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a·.m.; wor
ship, 10.

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Adult doc
trinal liuormation, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,' Nov. 24: Walther
League Christmas seals meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.; senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

lTN~f~E.i~YTERIAN '1 ~~~rday, 1\;ov. 20: Saturday

Sunday, Nov. 21: worshtp. 9 :45 sC~:~'a~:~~o~·.~i: Sunday school,

~'~~';~:~~h~~~%'l~~~~John .9:30 a.m.; wonhip, 10:30.

Wednesday,. Nov. 24: Cholr,7
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATBOLIC
--- . CHURClf-

. (Father Be.8'.ley,pastor)
Friday, Nov. 19; Mass, in

s'-c-h-oi),l;- 8:30; "'Men's Cliib'Stag,
_ ------se-flool· ha-Hr=&.-;::lO R m .• MgyjJh

"Watc!i the Big Red," admfssloo
free.

Saturday, Nov. 20: Mass and
Homily,6 p.m ..; Confessions,
5:30 .. 6:30 p.m: and~BA~j (11tH( II

Jl';~day, Nov. 21: Mass and I-lo- F(~;ank :der~;~, :;~r) 's

~ily 8 am apd 10 am'. All Pfa~eraY~e~tWi, 2:'30 p.m.~~LF

~~wr:Yc<n~~ct~~n:y F:~r~~~ ;~:ss ~~~:~:', ;~6e~::n~s.
~:;e~: Omaha; Ph: Slg Pan-. Sunday, Nov. 21: Bible school,

eed, St. Mary s school 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Sunday
- ~:~ p~il.O .a.m.__to _1 p.m. and 5 ----Bi~ staff mCdow •. 2

Monday, Nov. 22: Mass, in p.m., Praise and Thanks, 7.30

~chool, -8:30 a.m.- p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 23: Mass, in

school, 8:30 a.m.; Wakerield rCD
7.38.

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Mass, in
school;8:3(J a.m.;]';O CCDda~

--C-S---------Cn:JY.ednc.s.Q.a.)'; S1. Mary'S
School dismissed Wednesday at

--·-----:c-omlllitLee, 8 p.ill.
saturday, Nov. 20: Junior

choir,---9 a.m.; Saturday school
___ ,!I.n t;L~.C!1fir_n:!atlon Instruction,

ST. PAI'US LFrl-WR'Af','
ClHTRCI1

GHACE Ll'TlIERAN CIlUHCH Q:Jooi\ler Petersm. pafilor)

___~----~-:i~~::Lek-_"i1Z£:,,~~:2~~~~~;i:CI::~:_
--~.~-Mrs. Gilbert Krallman, (Lrde, 11 p.m. " ", .. -",

1:30 p.m.; "The Concerned," Wednesday. ~o.v .. 2-4: (l~orr, '
Mrs. Frederick Temme, 2 p.m.; p.m.; NTh~k~~lvtn~ SerVIce, 8
AAL branch meeting, 8:15 p.m. p.m.; 0 m lrma 100.

Friday, 'Nov. 19: Anniversary

---- - - - wdaT-

-~,~~'"- :~

.. The W.a,yne (Nebr.) Herald. Thuraday. November 18,1971 3~~~9

W~---Senior-C~nt1lr-ro-Be--Bperr-5atufday-- -

Social Events

The couple Is at home In Norfolk and
wiJI be farming n:~~t_Emerson inJlJe_ spr!rJg!_
The brJde, a 1969 graduate Q[ Wayne High

- School, Is attending nursing school In Nor
folk. 'The bridegroom graduated In 1969from
Emersoo"'H h School and attended North-

. east Technical Schoolln-Norlo ',1.'he coup
took a weddl'ng trip to the B1ac~ HUts, S. D~

..

---'

Club Meetings..
by sandra breitkreur z

Reunions

y. '
Lincoln. The men wore grey suits and blue
shlrts...

ThonIsg'i;1-;;g Services
Se,~~r--BaptistC-hurch-

..

NEP Club Meets Sunday

~--~-I

Weddings

Bride-elect

_._---~.._---___~~;_o... _._

It's loaded withwork'savin~ featurl:ls, like burners
with-prains, programmed cooking, keep warm ovens. So

• isn't it about lime you replaced your old gas raDge
-with ll-'newgas range? ' \

r-

Friday Shower Honors

Wayne Girl ScoLJ-fsJjlan
-Fund Raising Projects

....,:1-: I' (' lub met Sunda.• evening
in the Harlan flow£! home. :-;'ew

Brldc-<! I.}'nette Johnsoo ing, ~d a skit. "'TI,r' :-;igl,t 'if .... I\';[nson. Mrs. :o.-larlcn .Iohnson. members are ~1r. and ~1rs.Gar\
w'a.s hooor Friday evening with the- \\ ('delio/:." ..... it~ pn,senU'd I,', \1r~. ,lim '\C lson, \lrs.Dcan sal~ Kav andg-uests were \1r •and ~lrs·.-

--a-'riil$ce s s1mWcr-tr-clrl'for-~~~h:s.._Uwight _moo. ~fE4-.-_l..<:.'-on-Jo4n~.,.·_\1r.s.· ---"'-
her at th ·oncord I.utheran /ohnMkl•.\Irs. ,11m .'>:elsrJll and IJclw)l1 .Johnson, :\lrs. Dwij;:ht Bob Haberer. Pri7es at cards

-1·hurch parJ.or~!..._ M~~'~:'l~n~~ll,:::~~:~:\nn Swan- !.~;l~,~~e'rn~~t~>e~:~C: :\r;;~~~~; ;~~e .~:b%n~fr~l~~ (~':r~v' ~:~~.
Thc,60 "'uest,, were rrgistcr~ sm assi:-;td wilh gilts.-:-"li~~jjjTI-I,~t(.rs01,----:"'fr5: Pat 1'.1",0., lb s and. Merle .!i....oebcr~_

by LeAnn Salmon. Mrs. Dean ~elsfJl1' served punch and '1rs. Tc-d Johnsoo and ~fJ:5-. :\Ol'ntan-
--f.;Jlm.,.. £1!)J' d r" '(ltiQl'Jf' 1P~ a j·.rra.'"t ."Will'Son pou-rN;----~---

---~~~a~n~~~~~ --:::-"---$~. in~\.~naer .~~~~li;~~i7~' ~~~~~~ ~~~
Mrs. f.rtlC5t:;W"1I5()ji~!l.clilea(! oIi1qesSl:~ "ei, ~h .. J tid. Iill be j 'Uliicd :·d•. 2~ P'!stor Franb I' ...d,·r~ ----:-

-at {-oncord-ia !-lJ-dicran Chur-ehJn,
('oocord to IJougla<> Krie. son of
\1r. and \1rs. Cilbert Krie. l.au
reI,

w··•.•·~.··-f.I~tche....s~t1i;me-jn~.Wa~"-ne-P~_~Fli.cl-_lnSV~!ad ."• .'-. -' ..,-- To I m 1I0Wlng
_ !T~k~;~~sf.~r~a~~ea:;" The -P-ibHc I~ invited· t~;-nd- Wayne Senior Citizens Center

Mr. end Mrs. Wllliam p'jetcher, "Admitted- for a Day," .8 film wfU. be open this saturday after-
who were married last Sunday 00 UJe mentally retarded. to be noon for a 2 p.m.programbyDoo
afternocn in 2 p.m, rlt~s at ne- shown, at i p.m.: this evening - \~-'- TfIUHSDAY, 1'\OVEMBER 18, 1971 and Cheryl Langstoo. of padlo
deemer Lutheran Church. Mrs. (ThurBday)aMhe Natlooal Guard "nappy Homemakers Club, Mr s. Forrest Hansen, 2 p.m. StatIOn KTCH, who will demon-
Fletcher, nee ChrIstine Peter- Armory. No admission will be Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, church 2 p m strate making usable' handicrafts
SOIl, 18 the daughter of Mrs. wet- charged. __._._~ I ~.ktlt..Club,.2 p.m-.----;-,--·'---·-'-·-:---~ from old heated records. Senior

--irroo~,t;~~~~t=·a-::\:~~nd sor~ by~h:h,~~t~S ~~I: ~=r~S~:i~':A~:"1~30 p.m, ;oit~~e~= ~m::~ ~~~~~I.C~ Mrs. Cavanaugh Hosts
Mr8. Gene Fletcher. All are' or fOr Retarded Children, '(YA~C), Wa 71{' lias ital Auxiliary annual ~fall bazaar, 4 p.m.: center wUl be open from 1 to 5 Coterie. Lunch Meeti,"g
Wayne.· w 0 owed wrth-aende pre- ~>of[ce, 2 to 4 p.m.: supper, S. moon.

The couple were attended by' senteucn 6fWaync'sTMR(Traln- Wa~'ne Senior Citizens Llbr-ar-j hour, 2 o.m. Fifty were at the center Moo- Neva Cavanaugh for a. 2 p.m,
her elatar-, Wlnooa Patar son; Su~ able Mentally Retarded) c Ias s, Willing Workers. ~frs. Henr, Hcthwisch, 2 p.m, day for white e Ie p harifibfngu bf"tdge' lunchFar.- 9~...were---=-'-·:
san Havener or Carroll, Deb taught 'by Mrs. Ed Vahlkamp at "ARC-iiJrn---f)resentatroo, '\atimal Lua rd Armory. 7 p.rn, called by Rita Thelanderlromthe------·.~~d. Mrs. J.M •.
Petersen of Kearney; Hon lUng, ttm-\VaYtl-e Mfrtdle SChool. ------- FRIDA-li-,----N-Q-V8;fL~,~-t1T'j'+------·· ---·wse---c.OUp ana Leadership class. Strahan, Mrs. Don Wightman,
Steve DeKalb' and Mike Ginn. A bake sale will be conducted Itrst uapdst W~L"•.James Mar-tindale home, 7:30 p.m, Later Mrs.•..Her-man Reeg damcn- and Mrs. William Bennet from
Ushers were Paul SpUttgerber rollow(ng the program. wavno Hospital Auxiliary, woman's Club rooms atr-ated the making of propeller Springfield, lIl. .

~_~.1e.w..wfWJJ·,.Joe-1tObcJ::ts._~ - .-----~-~~~'e"~~nt~~/~lM~"~1~~~_R:i.,~~~;t_a~~~~~~~~~~
uncle. F.ugene Peterson. the bride Federated Woman's Club Dtstrjct Ill exeeutlvo meeting, mints with the group:'and Mr?
apPeared In a gown fA Ivory Woman's Club rooms . ' Pearl GrlffUh acccrnpanted the
organza and chantilly lace WSC Drama Department presents tlirel;' one-act plays, singing or the birthday SQ1g. MW-'O·ub-Supper Held
fashlooed with hlgh·rlse neckline, namsev Th('3I'r(>, &op.m. Mrs. Millie Pflueger, aests-

_long ..aleezes, and.rul1ck~Bklrt -wacno ~ddl{> Club. • tant librarian rrom the Wayne
whlch'extended.to a ctJapellength --- 'ST\TfA'~ \'~)\F~nWH 21, Hi7l Publte Libr-ary, .wlll-eohductthe

--tra'in In back. She wore a head- l1~cv Sundae library hour at the center this
piece eX rresb flowers which F.i~~~an's ""uxllian sup!X'r with husban,!s artern9QI:L..rthur..sda¥} at 2 p.m.
matched her bouquet or phalona- \~ S( nrumancpartmotrt presents OIH>"-ad plays. Ramsey r a s lor Gottberg's sermcnette
posls. orchids, pink roses. laven- Theatre, 2 p.m. and R p.m, wUI be at 2 p.mv.tomor rcw (FrI-

-der '-stephan-ot-Is. bab;y-'-8 br-eath _ W)~l)r\), :>;OVEMBEIl 22, 1971 day.).
and PJrple ataz lca, :o.-finCl·\la n[jb--;-\lt~.-r-;-r--:m)~s --- --- --------st~m----tfle-~a'''te~r,i;;''''''iG~'''''"''~~~,__-

~~n.c..atternl-~e!'eF ~fgW'~~.hf."!ub~ ),f.rs. Julia._Ha,~2-p:.m. _.7-- ,._ Leadership. class ~re planning a
.klentlcally gowned Inrloor-~nglli xr. :'>1ar,Y's Cati'lOl'ic-C'hur<:hC--;:;ild, 8 p~m-:-- ~ - TtraJ11<sgiving party-for Tire-.ocIay,
fashioos 101 deep purple velvet. velour. Mrs. Fletcher wore a. and Renee Milligan, served St. Paul's Lew Ruth Circle, church. 8 p.m. . Nov. 23 at 3 p.m., rollowing the
styled with accopneckllnes.hlgh, lavender knit sheath Iashlcned punch. WSC Drama Department prcsenrs urree ooe-acts.ftamsev potluck dinner. A1 and Amalia
banded waistlines and loog, full wtl.h loog eteeve s. Each had a wa l t r e s s e s were ~rjorte Theatre, 8 p.m, Bahe will play for old fashioned

~:;e:arer~~h~~~~~~=; ~~d~~'~~~~l~' ~a~~:'. Lori wasne .Scnlac J:JtllioJ1l~~..ll~~,~~",._------J~~....I""'=t;l•••~~~L;L==_c_
carnations, blue and nmccatstcs Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Seymour
and pink roses. served as hosts to the reception

The Rev. S. K. de Freese Qf- ror.4(j(j~uests hcJrL<!Lthc...c.hurd.--
----.!k1-atOO-----aI-Htc..--doublerll'ikcerc:- parrors-rOITrmlng the ceremony.

mony. Dan Preen sang "Weddi~ Linda f.esh registered guests.
'Prayer" and "Entreat Me Not To Mrs. Carol Oke-son, kearney,
Leave Tbee," accompanied by and Kathy Fletcher cut and serv-
Mrs., .W-Ul1am-Kug!e-l'. ed the cake and Mrs. \V. E.

For her daughter's wedding, Peterson, Kearney, and Mrs.
Mrs. Petersoo chose a coat and Vaughn Hensoo.Coneord,DOOred.,
dreGIi ensembte In dark blue !;j;ekic Splllt;:erhcr, f'lainvll'v,',
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Just' Look at' the Great Gift Assortment Thaf-Can Be Yours During
IIHAPPY HOLLY'I)AYSIIL

'Kent and- Sherry~s ;'Happy: HO,lIy" D~y" ,·.~ffer.' is ou~· way of SQyin.9 "Than"k ra,u, We Appreciate,Your .BUlinesl."
It will "a au to conlid.r our faii ond winter feed needs nfllr. Toke a look at tbe nice gifts we hC!ve for you

'o/,'ayn£l~

5(>.1;3

",~
:J..l~-4

',..H

flnl d""",.
IlU5l>l'I, yud.
f'Uaq yard.

~yard'

~ta.lver"ll:e

1 'Yon

--Jac.._~clW"'SC~
yards, ending with Bigler's one
yard plunge. plus a \kClannahan
point.

A pleasant sur-pr-Ise for Wayne
offense was the s~iflY running r.i..
Freshman Halfback Pat Dyer,
who gained 56 yardsen 17 trips.
fie lliWnot carrl0J'-prrnOlJ5t;;,c-.-tt~r=-,,""":.-

tween the two,
The Ccrnhusker Boxing Club

hall' plans tor thr-ee 'de.,iQw

e lourth quaner pt uce
~other Morningside. dr-Ive of 69

Hernandez in an eight-round main
event at the ~orfolk Auditorium 
in KorfiHk Wednesday, Dec. B
starti"1g at 8 p.m., it was an
ncmcec today by The Cornhusker
_-Club.

1:h.1Sl.s the third meetIng,be
tween these two-battlCr-s. pOelsLer
woo their first fight..!?y a close
four.-round decision. Their. se
cond fight ended in the third
roundwhen Hernandez opened'a
cut under Pelster' s len ere.caus
ing the doctor to stop the fight.
fn·...:.their _two. pUv1Dus_ ~.et1ng

there was .little to choose' be--

,~~h~a~~~a:::'f~~:
folk.~ faos ~ cirle~yCIUqJ

theLW Duffer Bur er

- THIRD PRIZE -. _

~SECOND PRIZE-

- FIRST PIUZF=---------

tear fn the area.
Dick, ......... ba.~~a

- 6-2-1 -reeom u a pro(essfCl!~J .
and he- has scored three knock-

~-JL'·_'hU····a~:.
knockouts. - -

-' w~::~~s:~t:~:n;~~
-ere heavyweight Morris Jackson.

t""' \.
\:;/ ~-~) 7i

I " 1'(-

NATIONAt-CHWIONS
\.._...:...----/

. ,

Barn and guess thefinal score ofthe
Nebraska -Oklahoma Th~nksgiYing
Day Football Game before 6 p.m.
Noyember 24.

THANK-5GIV!NGDAY

'LlL' DUFFER -BI(JR1D~

J5-PIECE TUB OF CHICKEN,
TUB OF F.RENCH FRIES AND A

-- --QIIAR·T OF -COLE SLAW
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TV

.or:::..a11cato.lLl"'!d_.ll1!i!1i1JL..,n a
value price. we don'!
know of a belle, huylli----"=-__=en 'RCA_

AccuColor table model
All cmica! color controls
are automatic for fJddle·
free lunmg. And the

-picture's big enough for -
_-_ nlrrll.1Y v~~~---. ------t--~+-

IT'S A FACT!
=we-1tave1he~targest

Service Department in th-e Area

r,

-Meet- Tuet>da.... -
SprinJ;bank Friends W.C'.T.C.

mel Tuesda\ afternoon In the
church par1~rs. ~tartha Noc was
the devotiooal leader and Mrs.
Herb Ellis was lesson leader.
Mrs. Clarence £mry w~s hos
te-s'S'.

FmST LL'THERANCHURCH
(.John Erlandson. -Pastor.} -- 

Nov. 18-: Miria

tioo on the rigllt eye and a broken -
~.~h~- ----

soring a Bake sale and will group. Clarence Schroeder, at
serve coffee and lunch in the ..\1· 2 p.m.; \;aoml, \trs. Percy Lock·
len Yinihmtsaturd~frnm 9a-;m-"\-...ood-;-~ --p.m..-:-Jr-.- Choir",
to 5 p.m. p.m.". Cooflrmation Class. 7:30

Proceeds go toward the'Allen Senior Choir, 8 p.m.
Rescue tTnlt Fund. CootrlbJtloos Sunday, 1\01,1. 21: Worship. 9
are welcome. a.m~; Sunday school, 10; Junior

and Senior Luther League, 7 p.m
Wednesda~', :-'01,1. 24: Corrlmu

nit~' Thanksgiving worship-;~Unl·
ted ~[(>thodlst Church, 7:M p.m.

-To ~teet'Thursda)'-

W.s.C.s. will meet toda~

(Thlu"sda.;:) afternoon at the
k Iv

lesson will b!: presented. Hos
tesses are ~trs. Gaylen Jarboo

-Bake Sale. Planned-

day. The meeting is schedulc<l for lCfigtb of lime ne or r Ii·

2:30p.m. iAA·
Pastor Bramman's congrcga- Thr('c to 3'; hours are needed

tion will join over f,n,OI)I) persoos for an unstuffed bird weighIng 8
throughout the world in inter- to In lbs. Add another half hour
cessory prarer scheduled to fol- for bird~ weighinp, II) to 14 Ibs.
low a special 9:30 a.m. Rev!val- Fool'",to 4\,~ hours are needed for
time broadcast on Badia StatictJ 14 to 18 lb. bir.ds. and 20 to 30
KTFC. lb. birds 5 to 6 hours are re-

-The--World Prayer rriee~ is ~r~-;:-~~~a ~;~l;:O;~:~~r-
:e.~~:::at~eG~o~~~:n;:e:i:= a half. So for a 2() lb. sluHM
sionary Council. Men's Fellow- bird, 6 to 7'; hours would be
ship and the - nevivtrJt-ime-pro- reqjJJre(t·__Tlrn~_ can be saved If __
gram. Each vear the prayer meet. dressing ingredients are heated

~ng-----rnVi'.i1VC~~ ?cror e st~~ing the bir~.. ~e~ _
in prayer OIl [JCha!! of rCQuests llltcrru]';t the roastIng perl~ and
received at the Revlvaltime head. never stuff the bird the night

uarters inSprirwfi('ld ~oJ.Jsts__.~for.,",,_~_~~
bear\nj;: the names and needs of Allow an extra half hour for
those who reQucst prayeraredfs- the turke} tu "re.~t" before carv-
triMed by mall to particiapting iflj.( it. Thb helps retain the nn·

~.u~--.R!:.....~ "t~~

ALLEN. ,

Community Thanksgiving Service Set

or' _ e .. gns In

lOG,*, poly..ter
wllid.-10 to 20.

Long sleevo tunic
top in vlbrent .col.

·P';;lr on P_~h of
polY.lter crepe in

bl.ck, brawn,
blue, purple, red.

tlt:avier weight cotton Velun M terry towels; no-iron
skeets of Fe.therlite"' muslin blend of polyester. cotton.
Vivid red. gold, blue.

AND THE PRETTIEST
FREE GIFT WRAP IN
TOWN!

Mrs. Ken L'ndfelter
P~2403--.-

,, .... -...- k~So~~::~:;~g~~~c~~~

United ~tethodist Church with
He.....John Erlandson brlnglllR'
the message. TIle Cnited Metho
{:list Chure'h, j·'lrsTLutheran and
Sprlngoank.-YfleiiCl5are cooperal·
ing In this service and each will

-_=----I-_-,rre_~~;::~~~~:i ida}

"Seven Seas" Ensemble by CANNON'·
BATH TOWEL, HAND $L.OL
TOWEL,W~ SET

~--t~-""_~'1J__C!!!!_d_hed$ o,ltCI~reod$ to Match

F
' ,

..--~~
, '

,--~- j)~ bl~A=--.-.----~~'-----~: . '. -.-' -- '~: - '. -TheWayne(N'ebr.)I-lcra1d.nlUrSdaY.No~:n.r;::I91L

r'-·~ The~~.r-;;~~~f <i~~r~!~-~~::!n-,--,-·,,~-(2~-~#-~~J P .... .... __ .. _~_ ... Six 'at Shower Wayne Hospital N~te!i
i. ~a::en';,..,,:,;.;,:'·:~~theY retired and moved InIO--:::JOaar:;i'na t1 fA, eWS .. ---;';~~~~,:.';~':.:~~':";:in,:~':;~~!'..:~~ ..c"-';;;j,w, W''''';;''I M~: ..

wedd~, annlversnry of' her pa. 'town. tri additloo to"'fii'elrd~n- • ¢ . ,-. ~ Lutheran Church, Wiosuhl, ho- ger , ' •. ---C(ij'mtcfr,\Vayne;-'Denni8JJnl~--
.'rente; 'Mt~ and ~s. Milo Noe', te,r.. they have a son, Wayrie NoB 0 500 A·tt d lHS DC· t " noring brlde-eIect Rhooda Han- Mrs. cyrll Hansen and Mrs. -qrand Island; Mrs. Loyal Lackas ,

\...a~lbuIY. will be.obSbl.t~ t& ~ll:t~j~bury. ~d (our grand- ver, , .~__.__~~ ~~, ...~".QP.$ Q.~~~L -T1l=-:ho~us Pops Concert was sen. The bcecree'e chosen co- Eug e ne Sebade, Thu:ston, Be~et'l: Mrs. Niels Niels.oo, LOlU.,
e«he.r c&l1d!1Y' Nov. 2~,., with an Over 500' persons gathered at Th W W " -under tile-dIrection Of Rle~+,.---RJ~IOW were llll'ed pOUred, and gue5!:s enjoyed a reI, tfr~.Pat?rmrs,Wayne; ~fT5. -
open house recejtlon (om 2:30 to the Leuret SChooiaudtto lurnlast th e est as Won, sung by. ' • -In decorations which featured sa~ smorgasbOrd. ~-flM:en-NC'lson;W-ame::Mrs:-.mtir;'--
.5 p.m. at the AllenUnitedMetho- . -. nevenpcrts, who were married Wednesday' (or the Lau~el High _ ~h::tlre dChorusi In~ud' t';: Lunde'ostai;e Band Is directed by bouquets of, mums and roses. Hosting the event were Mrs. Nee, Allefl.
dtst Church D8rlors. Dec. 24, 1946 In Waterbury,'haVe school "Pops eoecert whiclTgot ":'~lol'/r.a emus cess. av Guests were registered by Joyce Walter .jaeeer.: Mrs. Ray Lo- ntsrrrtasec: . Ar t ij ur- Larson

spent most or their married IUe uooerway with, a SEiletti~ rA was narrator. David McElroy. I..o)ge and Mrs. Larry Sievers. berg, Mrs. HenryHaase, Mrs. Wayne; Mr s, Mlchaal McCor~
-----.1n.1he.jmmedtate area, excejxror aU-time favorites such as "Hey _ Mrs. Walter Jaeger and Mrs. Wllhlr Hetti, Mrs. Melvin Longe, mick, wa~.r!; .;.n_~.:n!1.b. .Llnl<r,

Ail rnends and relatives are (our years In Spencar , re. 'Their Look Me Ov ""Fo AU W· Herman Thun conducted-games, Mrs. Herman Thun,. Mrs. GIl- G.rand IBlnn,d; .John-HohJff, Win
-lnvtted- to .attend. .the receJ1ioo children are Lt. DeWil.vnenaven- Know," and ~,rr:Ove' ~:Cans y~ wnh pr he s of ~xtracts and mora Sahs, Mrs. Lester Hansen, s.me; ~fur1C\:;ushonr,-"';'ayneJt;o::;l;---

which 1& to be hosted by chlld- po r f of Fort Cart'oo, Colo.-, Never !lave to Sav You're SOr. spices going to Miss Hansen•. Leona I'~ansen and Mrs. 1.eoH3JI- He Brltell, I...q!:rel.
ren and gran<'lchlldren. Dooald Davenport Of Norlolk·;MC· .. [ ·5 Cynthia Eynon and LuAnn Sebade sen T--:7-'-'-'--::"""~--

etN;~'I.:,"K::"D;:~~e~ ~~2~, :,:~.and jttchard navenrcrt at ~~;~:!~:I;,~~:~",~o~e%~~ _ Extension Agent Is Speake.. at AAUW I~~~X~ _
Following a short intermls- - cuesrsreaker-ar tn A i _ / fl\Y~Jf~h j.~-1I'_·_'_·__ ~;;~~-~-;~~~~I;:;~~;_c-.---. ----:.:~;:~~:or ;7':~~~:,";r.-- _~,ocl't1'" or t>uv:;E:' ~'; ;:,~rr :~. ~e~~:e<lme~t:'~~;_ _ 1£~l~,~Jt

companied by_~~_ Purc.e!L~ at the WSC 'Waln~ hoo~ ~as_ wscStudenLUnkn~__ ' . I ~ ,
guitar. Kim Goweryondrumsand AnnaMarie Krellels, home agent - "Hostesses Thursday were Mrs. , _'

_~Joan Erwin at th~ piano, dcllght- from the University of Nebraska Morris Andersoo ch airman' "0 ' ,
ed~h'::"~.Ie~ce.wlth"LoveStory Hr~ng on the turkey, It's resting 00 Its back, remove the Northeast Statton at Concord, Mrs-r---R,Gbert-Br'ady-aoo.-MI'-s:._.. _...._ne.thJng.<J,~out your.cof- :

----nfeme, TR:il otrxrrow trre-war- Tfi1iil'Ksg'lvlng.- Tt"adUiOll seems ----entire- iegcullt-tl1lgl1TriYrtl1ne Mis-s-'Krelfeis+--J0pjc was ''How Orvid oW n-6 . ,_.- ke, 1f-,:".f1ot habit ,
to San .Jose-:: and "naln~:...!2.ays to dictate that turkey-be the ceo. bird at' the joint. Be careful to To Shop 'More Iritelligently," She e . forming." . I.

and MQIldays. tcr of the ram l ly dinner 00. cut the skin between the leg and explained how women could f l- . - - -'.. .

co~:~('~~~,~r ~;~e~~~~~r ~~ TI~~~gl:~="",your turkey ~~~hJm~yS~!~e~~t~:;~~ ~~:w:~c~~~~~~a~:y:~o:~~ Form er Wayne GirJ -i-

t-_;hb"+,~'=""" 91-----"A",bout.::::~ aIlo"""'·17:r'io- 3/4 lb. ready-tO: dru;rStlCk. To provlde'servlngs :' buyIng; told the dUlerenc.es To M N 25
'~~--'OHiffif1i1- ther;~!.a_~:~oocIUd~~~fIOW -'~;~~~~~~~~f~- tu'::t!;;t:~ ~~~ ~~lig:I~~~t:~ pe~:e:;;d =cl~~w:::~~~: .. -- -.-- ~~ry OV.

To Participate' OV~~~~stlng th~ t~rkeY at lq.wtem. - =.w~~e~~:e-=.:et:----t!gn~_q .~y-~~~~~ ann~~~l~:~~~;~~~h~~~:~:~'
peratures wUl assure higher the breast in thin -slices. StIll Mrs. Dick Keidel and Mrs. Denise Engel, to Frederick Weaver m, which is toIn' Prayer Meet yields of edibie m~at withnmore at an angle, carve alternately Cornen Runestad presented the 'take place at 7 p.m. on Thanksgiving evening, ~ov. 25,
sueculant flavor. Plus. you'll from the froot and back ends-of results of a "recent c'ompara- at St. Gregory's Catholic Church, Phoenix.

Accordlsi-':to.--tJie Hev. Marvin h Cl ....e ext'li!,llent f1r·lpplngs that the breast. Repeat thIs prOCess Uve shOPPing study cooducted in Miss F.ngel attended St. M;!.ry's Cathol it SChrnl,
Bramman, membersdtheWayne woo't burn or dry 00 the pan. 00 the other side 4---tlle bird. local firms and Norfolk stores. Wayne; Assumption Academ}', Norfolk, and \avirr 1IIgh
Assembly of GOd Church will par- Set your Oven at 250 degrees to Surround the platter of turkey Iteports were also given by AAUW School, Phoenix, and graduated from Arizcna State

.----ttcipate----m---t-hfr--annwH---J~,,~,ee5 F. Shw 0( the turkey with the traditional favorites yonr board members. lJnlverslty, Tempe, Ariz. -
will, of course. determine the family and guests l;!njoy. A board meeting will IiheW~---~r-e'K»'fIle-F-\\'~residc.n.t.s- '

.P-HONE 37s~i690

,~.,

311 MAIN STREU

P;S. Die!, you know that we sell m~re Color .TV's thou any otherdealer in
'-·-'WiijiieCoii~-·--:

, .

If 'fou.Didn't Bu~~t<lt.s..~~son" .You Prob.!!.l!hJ'!!id Too Much!

SWANSOllI~Y<_&._APPLIANCE
Wedn~ay, Nov. 24:, UnIon

ThanksgIvIng Ererv.1.ce, 7:30 p.m. I-__..,..~~;;.;:.~...:..::.:..::.:.:....=~_..,.....;._...;.,,-- ~:.:.::.::::.:.::~:;:.:.=.:.:.::...__.,,...__...l
---

mutilty Hospital Where he IIIhos-
pUalized. M.Yen s~rer~ ~era-

AGItIATI~-'t 114~.

• MASCULINE GIFTS .'GLAS5WAR~

• UNU5!JAL' G'fFTS_FO'R·AN!~NE ON::;OUR LIST .

"I-~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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..: ~-Wi~SI,bE:' '~'" '.•"- ~ _6 " ~Th~ 'wayne (NebtSHerakl, ThurSday, NovembC-r'18~ ISil the Hansen ho'me were\fks Han~~r .-W:~~h~~l :~h!r 't;;;---G·-JOr'". '-S--CO-"'U

C

• IS'-.~ . 'n~v'C'e'S"t-OJ-t'U';'-re' ','S 'M''-'--e~-'d-'- -.-~_:-- ._- --.... - -'§j'..'...•..... '..-,---'-- ,,:~ - *'" -.....

A . . L . -. ~'A .,. " u __.& sen'---..~hit_ing-'-,T.lm HansenJ,ln~-- eL~!s [or obscr.vatlors-: V~,mer,can . e.ft~on .. ux, 'IQI;II--IrtCC"I-S-~--=--cofu-,-Mrs-o::;EHzal:kth--Ander,son --- Dlnner---gucsts -Sunday In the ForgC"H>-fc-NotGfrl-&out~'rOOp-- fl.fary--Bowder-an(f LO?llofeYCf'~' . "'-..
!..$ ~~,-~-.~----1--'. and Mrs. Carrie Hlssor, Nor- John Ham m horne hooorirW 168 of Winside held Itt> lnveett- The Winside .Glr l ~out, TrooP, -j;

,re- -";~~.'~~~~~.t:! !JjW
2

. lcf .'_, Rubeck. 'Gerald W. Gottberg' is lQf ~: Brockman's blrthda,r folk.' Susie's 21St birthday were th~ ture c e r e mon y recently, at Ia.sponeored by the Wlnalde Fe- . The-first measurable predpJ:~. I
~~' .: . pastor. weretheE'IdQ1Thieslamil,y.Stm- xe nne rh Ha m m s, FrelTlCllt; the w tn s tde Aud It o r Iu m delFtedWoman'sClub. .taUon sfnceOct.31feJlthr!'UIlJ._

~, American teg'Ql Amenia· '_" ,',' . i~ .: __ day evening guests to mark the Marshawl aQ{'-_J~te !h0mp. Richard Siefken, Mr. and' Mrs. Scouts, their ramntes andrrtends Committee members lor- the out the wajne areaearfywednes-
_.c..._,'a__ UJtt~~Sf_--"1etSaturday-.Bfte:r--, --eOOkre-gatfoh-E1ltrna~s.:i,"-·-cwnt~'~Ot~ S>::liluete, s. SCll._ C.ohlm_!>_u_~ere'd_lnne_!" __":Gutne.\'-----U:u:.enz or Randolph and were present. Spec i al guests yvenLog were Klm MannandJana day.-morning. the SCate'National

_ noon ,at the _~lOn Han In WbI- Members _of St. Paul's ¥_ H!Jmphrey. and Herman Brock- guests Sund~y, in the Glenn H. S8tldy-Lorenz of Lincoln. J:oining were fourth, ruth and sixth-grade Tftter lngtcn, -hospitality; Brenda Bank and Trust gauge showing
~ ,1IJ4e;The ~etfng wee.caned to eran Churches' congregatkn en- mans. Olsen home. the" group' (or afternoon ltmtlll tea'~her6 at W'lnside Elementary Larsen, Krisl Duerlng and Ml- .90 ol an tlilch upto 10:30Wednes-
;-Ol"der by: the----'-prestd~nt, ~5. tertalned Ward 25 ol the' Nor- Mary naiisen, Whiting. Iowa, The- EmH Swansons, Winside, were Mrs. Ervln wjnter , Mrs: School-Gladys Reichert, ~[r s , c he Ie Brockmoller, 1n...itat:1Ql; day mor~.lng. .

Arlene Zotrka. _ talk Reglenal Center Sunday art- was a __weekend guests, in the were weekend guest's Inthe tart>' F:rnle sands or Laurel and Mrs. Judy Peters and Mrs. l.enii-'\fIl~ Tamt Kramer, Lori Prlnl;e, ~im _ The~ rainlalld measurable
h was dedd~ not to kW cer- crnoon Those golllr were -Mrs' Guf-ne --j-Ianse' home -Suwer --SwWisen home,' Blair, -arid Dale Ric hoard - sand-s and Dawn ~ ler , Le-Ighton.Becky LIrii. Mary Bow- prosorttooe - was .75 at. an mch

~r_a=:ta'iUr-:U,-e-~st__ MonMJ'. :::Lotilt~e, 'Mrs-;-,----;;w:enre;~sfs--~st Fr~ay ev;ning In Swanson home, Omaha. W{llllC.', · Kim Mann was sergeant-at- der and Janelle Gottberg, lunch; en Oct, 31 after a .4.8treasure-

'._.,_:~(r=~~~~-X::~:e?~ ~r::hi:s.~:n~an:~s In C~RRO{L . .. • 'I:HXON COUNTY· ~:m~a:sdenne:;:eKr~'a:~I:~~~~ {~ck~~~~mi:;f'~fe~~71an~d~: me~e~~~eJ'~e;~~~:~~week
..,~,their gift shop,ass!gnment'and addlU<l1tothosego~wereMrs. A I Th nk' •• D- 'H Id ~ Krisi Duer ing and Lori Prince 4rea~tann,clean'"'\Jp. was 74 en Pr lday, the week'sJow

~~~~~:~~~~at~fe:~l~~i~~ ~~IY ~~h\e~~S'J~~;~ ~::s~ nnua a sglvlng, In,ner. e ~wC~:t'~~~O~:~:~~~ e-ctendedthc NU Study ~ . -ha~~-w~2;~:-r~~~~:~:" l'
der1,s~::~~nc:~c,=:~-~a~~~~~at:;-~rthday-gUtS-~'J;~f-~~~~!~n------~f~inoersind courhYCOURT: • ~~kOd~~~~\~~~j~~:~ t Conunued from page i) -;~- -- ----Om LO.--~---.
COO;entlon which .was held at orThov ~ r 'ing aYi~i be De " Carroll Woman's Club held llis. AI Denson, a 'guest, wen Hlchard A; Lux. utxon, reck- ~lemJx>rslJlp requirements were I"" '70'" In addntoe tc the man'" Nov.: 9 50 20
WaKe( kl. e ne meet wur- c. theb- annual pctluck Tbanksg lvtng present. Roll call was answered lessdrlYIng,$25andcosts. ,..,. <W..... Nov. 10' 60 28

.• .,

Hac, State Department oLEdu
cettco, and Dr. Wayne Samuel

~£en--,- dtrectnr__ ill. .admtaaons at
Keame.y State r-oTI~e~

T-ht:-eom*~ reflGI't__ of-.tre
dll"Ts[ooj. cl.lll1cd -A(Ut'iiI~1hai

Study of Year-Hound SChoolOper
atfon In 'ccbraska," may be ob
tained for $-1 from the Bureau
of Fducatlcnal lIesearrh and
Field studies. Department at Edu
catlooal Administration. room
30, Tea('her~ (oJle~e, 1)}lyersi
t.\ of ~ebraska-Lin('o'ln. 1)8508.

·_--·..·-h.. _··. -. C'-.'. • ..r ar.--

SeeCar1lart PiGrow Division

CHIEFi~

Your Authori~ed _Farm Products Distributor in 'the Wayne Area

1959
\\)Iliam A. Kraft, \\-aterbury. Fd

Tek
1947

~rargaret f\ramer. Dixon, ('hey
Pkup

194-1----
William A. Kraft, \\'<'Iterbury.

-- Ql1r LAD) OF SOHlHJ\~S

( .....TIIOLl(' ("11\11("11
(Father Anthon:- Tresnek)

( f):\(;HE.-I'HI-:SB1. ('IWlH!l
(GaiI Axen, pastor)

Sunday, \ov. 21: WOflihip, 10
3.m.: Sunday sthlX;l. 11.

Oinner gu("!>1:s Sunda:- «Cora Pilger'-5BrYices -
-and ~r1in -.Ten'kins were ::'ofr!);

• f"

Winner of the 8X35Bjno~uIClrs in our Beitel Vitamin Sale
- _--was~-~ee--Ti'etgen. .

SNIFFLE
N

.Fel6er Pha-rmacy

~ur- eglstere (umOCIS nd-~d~~~i!~~
. _ ith-your' Physician,_bringing'
skill and experien~e to the important
.esponsibility of~ompounding your'
C:foefor's'" r8sc;iptions -~cc&i..ote;IY -~nd

.Ue.'tou-Get'em
See Your Doctor,'
Then Bring Your Prescriptions
to F.. lber .Pharmo~y. -

-+-----~-.~~- --,- ._--



The Harlan Watson famUy,
Omaha, were dinner guests sa

-...,-------tu-r-{}a'f·~4fl-tfle...._H__a_'lo.ld_..Geo1:ge~__

-OJt Our Way Meets-
Mrs. Mike Dirks was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to the Ort
Our -Way Club. Fourteen mem
bers and two visitors, Mrs. Ed
Hart tct Vallejo, Calif., and Mrs -.
Gus Schutte, of Ponca, were pre
sent.

Mrs.Elmer Schutte received
the> door prize. Amanda Schutte
'will be the hostess Dec. 14. A
n l lslilia8 gift fJ e~allgE' till be
held.

FREE!

Jrd ISSUE

FREE!

tt~s=AcUsedc~C-af

2nd ISSUE

SUO

I WL'iH TO THANK my retaetves
and fr-Iends (or visIts,gifts and

cards, and the hospital staff for
their wonderful care during m)

stay in the-hospital. To Pastor
- -e""'Tt~- for- -hiS vlSHs dud

prayers. Also Dr. Hobert and
Walter Benthac k. It was all ap
precIated. Albert Eichel. n18

Cards of Thanks

sz.eo

1st ISSUE

SUO

7c per word 7c per word

S2.00

WORDS

• FREE RUN _ applies"onlv when J insertions of .uS
arl" cbnse,lcul{Ve without cn"nge in copy,

• DEAO!-ltiE - 5 p.-m, Tuesday for Thu'rsday paper;
S p,m. Friday for Monday inue.

In ,Memoriums

14 words or leu

WAYNE HERALD

H words and up

C.rds of Tn.nks

P-roperty Exchange
Where RelJI Estate -Is Our

Hcmc mbcr , v"nen-'rr-·CC0nH"
to real est ate come to us

1

., DIXON-•.-. - - L~~=Egii~-

Altar Society n1U;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~. [
--ITO,,;;" sw••r---------::-M:eetclues,day -and Prayer..B p.m. !

W.yne, Nebraskll 68787 - ···-Siuidaj,~N()I}.~H<;;unday__schoei=----=1

How to'-Figure the Cost o·'·'·OU·'·'·d-__11 -Mr'.p~~~~.Y5a':~iJa:ford ~~I;'~:::or~~~~;~~~~~,: i
Members 01 st. Anne's Altar I.

Society met Tuesday evening at ST. M"NE'SCATHOLlCCHURCH
"the parish h a l.l , Father Mtlooe (Father Anthooy M.Milll1e) -.
spoke-oo~nailCe. Thursday, Nov. 18~ C.Y.O.,

A report on the Deanery meet- 6:30 p.rn,
ing held at Newcastle Oct. 26. Saturday, Nov. 20: Grade
was given -by Mr~....~~e White. School Catechism, 9 a.m.: .coe-

Plans were -made -ror a Thanks- fesslOns, 8 - 8:30 p.m•
giving Mas s and, breakfast to be Sunday, Nov',71: MaSB.~ 8 a.m,

.t:e~i;~~:i'·meet~g--;illbe'Dec~-- -, ~'''~'''""~'I

14.

For R.nt:
Two bedroom apartment

Rummage Sales

Wanted

ron SALE: Twodoor 1969 Volks-
> c dltion.

FOil SALE: 1970 Nova SS, Gold
with black interior. 3SG-Auto

matlc. Power steering and power
brakes. A-lone Kenneth FYering
h~J:!La.t W~li,eO~ld.287-2767 .nllt3

Radio with cass~tte tape. Many
extras. Phone 375-243~ after 4

GRANbMNS ATT[C will open for
one, day Q1ly: saturday. NQ,V.

20, 9,:00~3:00. 'Antiques, collec
tibles, jurique and junk; silver.
books, magazines, 'clever 'stock
ing stuffers. Throughgaragedoor
at 204, We"51 10. nIB

WANTED; )'.our-sat-i-sCant-km. And
we'll guarantee it with the

Chdstmas card you select from
the 1971 collection by Master
piece. Wayne Ilerald.

WANTED: Full time employment
in gepf!ra'l offjc(!work in Wavne

or area town, by Wayne High
School girl graduate. Can oper
ate all orrtce mactnne s. Write
Box Gt'-Il-V, ~ The Wayne lIerald.

018

rOR SAJ,F:: 63 Chevy ll. fj cylin·
del' new engine. Good condl~

Upn. ~OI1e ~75.3728. n18t3

LAND FOR SALE

111 WEST 3RD ST..REET

107 East Omaha Avenue
Norfolk. Nebraska

Phone "311·1.314.

Real Estate

Rates as low as $700 per day
plus mileage, Mustangs, a-door
ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available

WORTMAN. AtJT0 CO.
, Ford-Mercury Dealer

lEI East 3rd Ph .175·3780

:' ra I water coo-
dltlcners, tulJ.y amonatlt, Itre

time prantee. all libe" tor &1
Ilttle-al $4.50 per:rDlXIth:.swan.: ..
IKII'ITV &. kppUance. Ph. 37·$---
3690. j12tf

REAL ESTATE
o4--I--Jyt~~

DF:<iIr;;o.;r.D especially tor you ...
one or the hundreds of new

Christmas car-ds In the 1971
Maste-rpiece collection. Stop in
and claim yours today. Wayne
Herald.

NEW IJOMES' and bulkllng lots
in' -WayYle's" newest additioo.

vasoc ccnstructtco Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

- j16tt'

r-on IIE!,;T: Room lor college
boys or working men. Cooking

prlvlle~~e. ~vailable Dec. 1.

FOil HE~T: Furnished room for
one girl.-.Carpeted. Close to

c arnpus , ~one 375-2782. 018tf

f' Oil RF:,4'f-:-·tao;e 2~bedlOOIll

mobile home. Furnished. Call
375-2782l;V{:n1ngs and weekends.
ShHlmts ., pkome , .. 01

-MelLH~---AGENf¥- AUtOlhoDile~-~~
REAL ESTATE

APAnT!Io!E~T FOn BENT: Two
bedroom, near bcs iness dis-

trict. Phone '375~1551. nat!

"MOVING?

~~~_. ---.-[0:00 RENT. Farmhouse Closeto ~:;.:u,~fnO~1;:/U:~~
town. Phone 315-3828. n18t3 ce llent coodition. Complete with

_ le. • .. :---e-ar..pe1in&-and drJH:!eD'. F9tlf ~g.~.
WANTED TOIlE,"'T: Twogarages rooms, attached" garage-.- Coo:

near West 3rd St. and WHt1lff venlent location. near the col
Dr. Need not be toeetber. Phone lege. For appointment to see,
37~~600 we~~~a}'s. s20tr call 375-2254. nllt3

IlAJ,..I:;ET ---J7\Zz -

&: ACROBATICS
'Agcs 3 thrcagh teens

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

I Gayte Tlgh~, Instructor i

SCHOOL Of D~HC.E-

031f

PRESCRIPTIONS
~~poiW1t thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX (0. you

GRIESS REXALL sTORE
Phone 375-2922

~Ias."b· now bews; orgall11,l'd
In Wayne

hundreds to ch~ose
from, Sontq)

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move WIth Aero Ma_yflower.
America's most recom.
mended mover'

Abler Transfer, Inc
Warn(· :'<ehr Phone 375·3789

J17tf

iT- 14 24 and The All New
28 WIde hy Shan,gn La

Eight Name Brands to choose
. from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
'00West if ..... )' 30, Schuyter, Nebr

jl7tf

I~rPRNTI:\G A\'r\fLABLEOIlour
superb col~ction d 1971 M?S-

For mform auon call
Sandra Hrenkr eutz

J7J Zf;{j{J days 3i';',·Z7K:' e ventug-,

WI L L limE Ol'T TO remove
Stu-ri1j)s-;-'TaTI Thuc1';CW1t at ~

375-3351. 025t1B

-~ c e
Dixon I'ountle s , H you arc rerm
ing oJ have a farm background.
or have knowledge of feeds or
are iookiru: for more income, this
posltloo 'wlll, aroeat to you, L1~

e r.al commissions and company
benefits for those who qualHy.
F~~F--ffittt·if.n.----write--r.-'A~

Pfeifer, Dlvls'lon Sales Manager.
p. 0. Hox 784, Norfolk, Nebr.
68701. n18t3

OPEN r~Gs: xatlcnallyadvor
Used feed company self ing a,"

complete line of feed and serv
Ie-c---proouct-s-ls 1ook1ng-for sales-

'WKNTW: b:..retl~~
tel's. to n t a ct rtst ansen

WE ,\,HE 'TA,KING applications
for full-time work in our egg

processing operations for fall
and wintermonths, Apply in pcr~

son. ~{ilton G. watdbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Nebr. An. equal, op
portunity employer. s.9t7

~~MiK--:-- SeF¥Kes--~ -+~~;i~~~~O=:~::~~C: ~~,~,~~~r~:~~.~.~()~;hnl~::i~:~~:z~
nHlt3

I<f) ACRES, nIcely Improved. laY~

for mosl parr-llear Ic\'cl tllbic
land,' very producliv'e, Jocated
s'Juthll'e~t of Wavof' Offered Oil

land contract

Wi ACRES, llmmpro1cd, all un
dcr ellJtil'afwn, southea~l of WIn
SId!: Will conSider contrllt't

120 AtRF:S. unImproved, all lin,
der cultlvatlr'n. located ill s(,:.llh
II'cst Wayn..., Count:-

160 A(:Rr~S. improved. modern ...
home, land lays (or most part

-".~=-~-- - ~{~~~e'~l ~~l~~~nd(}{[~~e~~
~c--+--i--- _.~I~_.. __\~OMEN'~ MISSIONARY

if
160_ACR~S. improY.M~tc~·d_~_.. ,~0CIETl--- --

- - -- - ~~da~L~Ol~;~;.,o~o~~~~~~i'o~oH~~: ' RUMMAGE· S~·--

._~;~tiQn b~i:~L~£~~p1~:f~~~~)~~~~~,I:rER '19t~ _

--- e '~~~!>i~y~s~~~~y,contrltet to re· Ua;emcnt of.606_Doug'I~~,~ayne
310 ACHES; improved owner _d must,move~ to another"Cliniate~~.I .
for hiS heal.th, wlll spilt farm ~~ I

~--- 'or ,,', ,"rpo,," If o""""y. . ,
193 corn ,I:!ase,.253 cropland, I(j-.

ti~~n ~~nt~,llen. Neb.ns~~, in REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
David' --E~ aild MarUyn E. Ja-

Thor Agency Rea [tors cobsma to LaTen F. and rbarlE

HOG FEED

Top ounuty, peuetec grower
and llrJlS'lCr reuons delivered 10
bulk to your farm. No screenings
or mil! feeds. Only Supersweet
concentrates and gralJ1 are used
to make .

14~~ GROWER S63.11Q

1200 HOGFINISHER 5--5-8--.00

NEF.:J) TO limE: Woman to rul
bookkeeping position. Full time.
Experience prefer-ed, Good sa
lary, plus many fringe benefits.
Write lknc WAW, % The Wayne
HerakJ. nlt1

Help Wanted

Fon SALE: Purebred Shorthorn
Pull. Serviceable age. Weight.

900 Ibs~S350,-fllooe 329-::6813,
PlcYee;---

A Farme-r norrnnllv tills .rll
acres IJI'r day. IG";, mure
trnCtion {'qua III 4.0 ;HJi'S

--in'(;ri"p{;r'w{'i-\c}j(' will plow
with our ~:!' or 111'
Ipins :l!IllU:-'[ 1 (/uy';j
worll ,,('r 10('('1,',

FwSale

- FOR SALE: Haled'Wheat Straw.
~ila'lesWlre~l'-UOO

---Bales--.!fw!ne --'I'-led_ .Eo~lnfar.ma;:

- -""ffi.iIriuiL:,-C'F"'tff~iJf~~. '-3005;
Ht. 1, David City, ~ehT., or call
367-2353 after F; p.m. n''1t6

GRAIN BINS: Winter Discount
prices. Buy now tor sPring

de It v e r y. Ce.r b e r t tumter,
PfGrow Division. n18t12

GOING IIlJNTING? stop at Coast
to Coast ftrsl for ttceiee.gune,

shells, hooting vests, toots, duck
calls. decoys ~d all your hunt
tns: needs. . s30tf

FOR SALE: Eleetrlc Sllve'rtooe
zultar with amp and ease. $50.

Phone 375-2505. n18t3

NEBRASKAland' calendars nre at
--.The_Wayne. Herald. Get yours

now! nUt(

FOn SALE:Bulk. PerrnancntAnti
freeze. R9C per gis.ll00. Bring

container. Sherry's 'tSC' Store,
~l'_ .azce



-Society··
-Attend Retreat-

Renita Jensen, Emersoo, Vicki
Carlsoo lind Debbie Yost, ac
companied by candt Jensen. at
tended a retreat Nov. 13-14 at:
Twin Lakes, Iowa,

=SOCial Cal¢ndar
Thursday, Nov. 18

Christian Church Friendly
Folk, 8 p.m,

Rural Home SOCIety. Mrs. AJ~

bert StmdeU, 2 p.m,
si; JO/ln's_ Bible 'study. Mrs.

I. E. Peter-sen, 2 p.m-
Christian Church King's -Twelve at Club-

Daughters, 2 p.rn, Central C'lub met Thursday aft-
Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m, ernoon In the Mrs. Albert An-
Westside Extension Club, Mrs. derscn home with 12 members.

-- -Fjrpii.iL'2"p-:-ffi-.---'-----A~~~e-

CONconDIA Llrrl-IEHAN
cntmcn.

(John C. Er landam', pastor)
Thursday. Nov. ,18: I..cW,rneet,

Red Carr Implement of Wayne
has been aRJolnted the local deal
er for Kn ipc o portable space
heaters.

Annc.Jncement at the appoint
ment was made by Koehf!ng Mas
ter ntvtstci, Dayton, Cl1lo',manu
facturers ol' xntcco neatera.

99c

$1.09

$L86

$1.69

CUltom Sllught.rlnv , Procluinll . Curing· 511,11.111_ Stvffinll

,JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
~.~l~" -- 116'Wrn-ird

-- ---- ~"-T--":-::--
~---'~==r-. ----00-

ONLY

7 Different Colors

NYLON

. NYLON SI··II
~~~~~rte~~~~~_ Sq. Yd..

AS LOW AS

-~--~I~ ·.0 ~~i~SROOM$~15
7 different colors -

to choosefrom. Yd. _ CARPET· Yd.

Reg. $9.95 Reg. $7.95
- -. N()W..()N1..Y ~ NQY{ ONlY.

I- .' ',' "

.:~,_ :.'., :c=-'··+;:,:.;.I'::'~~:: ,:·_,::,..;_::.~:-~·t.-j?~ ...'.:.-, ..~:-'~;;~~~~~--~;.~~ --::;::"", ,:'-'

. ,_SHC?P AT

rae an c 1 ren, n
Brudlgarn, Mr. and Mrl?-,."Bill

Robert Hansen hOlJ:J.e-were-~\fr.

and Mrs. Ie----gB;udigam, Glen
wood Springs, colo., Mrs.James

• • Mrs'. BenDeweyand
Mrs. Steve Kovatch, CCJmIcll

, Bluffs. Iowa,were~day d~r
gues s e sen
home. _

Mrs. Russell JohnSCll. ,~,J;"JJ>.

~- ,,-.fIer-,~v1sfted-Mrs.Robert-H8nsen--'"
FrIday arid both'-,attended the
Christmas Fair in Sioux City.

,~~~e~:~:Y' '~ffi.iuoi~..~d='jY;-i++-'-----'----_+--_..:"!I
the Fred utecht home.

-- ~rafg-,---Btane; Kod-:l---aM Tiffany "
Netaoo.Battle 4ke. Mlnn••spent

o. !t Brandstetter
SPECIAL AGEJ(r

NEW YORK LIFE

nt.Maln

Weekend guests in the Verde]
Lund home were Mr , and Mrs.
Dm,i..' Lundand--d-iiug-h~r,,Pen-lse,
from Fort 'Collins, Colo. They
arrived Thur sdayevenlng and left
sundav artemcon.

,'. , .
Ed Krusehiarkarii:1-GarY,Mr.and
Mrs. Raymond Brudg iam, Mr.
and Mrs/Ronnie Krusemark and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Krusemark and family:

Maybe your life insurance M:·:: :.s~r:~~~S;:f:~
~~ht~~~;~:~re~~I~.e~~~. Baker joined guests in the CIar-
may.-want to add to YOiJr pro- ence Baker home Sunday night to

fo~~r:~:e~~:,~. afP~ev:,~~~~ observe the birthday atMrs. Bak-
g~ to review your, present er.
policies and make sure th~ Mrs. Icna Roth, Omaha. spentt£- everything 'you want them Maiday 'and "I't!e_~,!lY in the Mel-

Af})' time 'you hav-;-que,tions -"-.YJnr:~S~~fu~~er"~d-MiB.
Ilketh~sll-.orany,other~abQut .de rr y Anderson and chlldre

to u~ "~~ ,~~~~~h,f:~. ~- ~~~--observ~:n
here to. servtl Y9U, her btrt?,<lay Thursday,nlght •

• .John Schneckloth.

Mrs. Laurence Ekberg and
Mrs. Vesta Aver-mann visited
Ruby IIInnerichs Ma,day whohas
'been a-patient tn the Pie r c e
Manor.

Mr. and Mr s , Laster- Bartel C·hurches •
of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ST. PACL'S Ll'THERAI\'
Hellweg from Portland, Ore., CH!Jl{CB

.;~~rW:U~~~~ t~:~OO~: (E. A. Binger. pastor) ,
~~,:,_.~,,_.,. ._, .~~day. Nov. 20: In.structLOn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turner Sunday, Nov. 21: Sun day
were guests .m.the Dennis Fred- school. 9:30a.m~;wor5hip,IO:30.

------clc.ks£n-home...s~~moonto - _
help Kim celebrateher birthday.~.and Mrs. R9bertDOlpnan'

family, Omaha; were Saturday
night and Sunday guests' in the
Dan Dolph home.
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Wendell E. Hanson2644'i'27
----eo-; ----B~na ----'I'ank----Ba1alli!n Eor~e. __Troops

Eleet Mar'-ne ForcQ i\t'alltk"~ -_"----
Camp Le Jeune, North Carolina 28M2. . . ~

..,;jj

tor the Birds
OavilNun and Ralp~ Arelt of Boy Sco~t Troop.115 are building bird feltder. for Wavna
nurSIng fio,:,es as ~helr Ellgle Scout preject. AUlsting t~!Ifl_ are oth.r members of Troop
175. who Will ~ec~lve credit on their Community Projects for -rndividuel advancement.
Pictured workIng !" the garilg. of th. Willard Wiltu home, .ildvisor, are, from left, Min
K~mp, Areft, KeVin Marks, Ron Koch, Mark Shlery and Nun, Jim Bruch and earl and
VIn<;",:"t, Jennes~ hllv: completed similar proiect5 and- Mik. Nuu and John RDCkwen ar.
working on their pro,ech towllrd the E.ilgi. r.ilnk.

T'----"-"-';. .

~':'s/Sgt. Earl G. Ander-son
r,04-MASS BoX231
APO San Francisco, Cali!. 96274

"

Sgt. George P. Sherry .Jr ,
2037 E IHh St. Terrace
Tope-IIa, Karl. 66607

SR'!.. Stephen L. StaIHng .. _,
370,5 Morse Ave. Apt. "'A, 3
Sacramento, J'allf. 9582-1

5,(,'1. Haymond F. l.arson
I'S(" Box 2407
McClellan AFB, Calif. 95652. .. ".
Sgt.. Terry L. Nlcholsoi
C¥R Box 1571
APO san rranctsco, Calif. 96570. . . .

s/Sgt. F.arl G. Andersoo
604 Mass Bolo: 231
APO'San Francisco, Calif. 96274

96th. Year - N'tl_. 53 _. .: _

. " r'

Alrrnart and Mrs. Steve Macklem
5200 TSG Hox 19
AF 5050068-2178
APO New York, N. Y. 09060

-_._-------------~_.-.--.!~~-- --
spec. 1 Carv L. xccbe -------------
Thompson ('ourt No, 19
2823 Raeford Road
FayettevlIle, N. C. 28301

Sgt , Dennis A. Lipp
FR 505-68-0609
r,OtIi Sec . Pol. Sqd .
PSC No. I Box 3046

'------------'Pia-v-i:; AF-B-,-C-alif-.fl4.5J5------;--- -

List

EA2 Dean .Jaeger
505-62-4514
PublkWor"Ks
LSnQui r-.llooRVN
APO San rranctsco. Calif. 96238. . .
Sp/4 Randall A• Johnson
506-72-1830
111fT2nd Squadrondtb Cav,
xcxwabach, .cer many
APO xew York, 1\'. Y. 09142

r-i.r Stan S~enw<111
5f)!j_72·7021
nc.Det (Prov.)
r:SASTHAT("()~fSig. Ii P....'-;()
Drawer ~35

Ft. Cla}tQl tanat Zone 09827

Box
Finland, Minnr-s cta 55603

Slaff!Egt. Fredrick L. Peters
388 nr:; rsf DOl< 2103 .
AP.Osan Franctsco, Ca~lf••96288.-. .

--------ftB~-Mj'·ffifl-H.-frll!;t

l,'S.SWar r-lngtcn
DO 843
OJnivisioo
rr-o \'ew York, x, Y,09501

r-

S/~. JerrY L. Hiascn
1417 xo.7th Arx. No.3
AbU,ene, Texa: i96'O~

Pvt. and ~s, William II. Oetken
B-5--4 Lincoln Ave.
Baldwin Manor
Aberdeen Mar,;land ~1r.J(j1

s/Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth .J. Haase
31st ARRS (MAC) Box 31t
APOSan Fran/Isco,.f'alif. ;6274

A/.{gt; tern f.. AI~~·---
45-765 Ano{ Rd.
Kamiwha, IIawall 96744. .

Sgt. Ear-l B. Koch
5f)7,.r,2~6301

E-~>-2 BeT
Fort f.('ooard Wood, Mls sour ! f,!j473. . . '

Sgt. EIJ)erY Field
1207 West 28th
Cheyenne, Wyoming R2001

.' - "

~~t~:::~~rd--M.-Todd.--...--"
Box 750
APO Seattle, Washingtoo 98733

Ale Dennis Junek.
505-68-0008
2074 Com'. Sq. Box 1911
APO-san rranclsco, {"allf. fjll,570

11M2Warren M. Gallop
II&D Dlvlsioo B6211745
iss Spril'lR'f1eld ("1...(;--7
FPO t-!e~ York, N, v, 09501.
PFe R'li:er L. Kay 507-72-9579
line 2nd Inf. BN'8th Ca'v.
3rd Bde, (Sep) tst Cuv. Dlv. (AM)
A PO San Francisco, Calif, 96490

Mr. and Mrs. r;aylen ~11'Z

4698 Pr-I:t-e-hat'd -Place-_
A~.·O -

Ft. Knox, Ke~~urkY ~0121

A"iHAN Jerome n, Mlttclstacdt
"0663768
AIM) GSF: NAS
Norfolk, Virginia 23511. .

DC FA seen C xraomaer 11670744

_",..","';"Sf!4"'M~~-..lb,~,!,'~==·"=B

I
507-~8-lO01 -'------sf.'cNT(
636 Ord •.Co. (fOD) San Diego, Calif. 92133

APO New York, N, Y. 09227 CTA%' nOCt,~ H. Star r L:S.\" 111)64388

I ~~~ :n2~~~~~;:~ry ,Junck ~A~('~~~~~~~T", ~tl)lI(X-( ()

p. n. Box 558 [-"PO vew Ycr-k , ~. Y, 09544
Fountain, Colo. 80817

I!f'---'--~---c-~._'--'-'---~-------

(!iJrlliiil SaVe • ~~c " .

~-'9ii~t-vi~emen~s~Chrjstmas -
AICDavld w~ ,Pucke~ ;; Pvt'.-2warre:-D".-;'~~rsoo '-~ .
'rn '48144'-7848 500':68-5513
3902 SuPPlY SquadrciJ Mile:QMSBde.
FSC No.2 Box No. 6614 • Fort tee, ~\(lrginia'23801

~ AFB, N:~as~ ,68.n~ ~. 'Char lea ~. AsJa:

Sgt. Mary • 505-72-5954· '
FR _480_72_212"9 Co. B ind UN 3rd Mil.-
eMR No.1 BOlo: 735 USATC (AIT) Platoon 2

_ OOutt-AFB, N:bras~ 6~1~ ~ r.ewls,~~81~

. ...-....

no
MOTOROLAIlUB

Insta-lIIIatic®
-epwll-DJIJI'IJIG

-.~_---ISgt-,-n~Ia1dD. Mann The Mariner 9 spacecraft.

~5~~~~2~f~~ai~59~~-- ~~ -====---~~W-~~~~--
APO san franciSCO"',-C,-I"-·.-9-"-9-5--- back from 25 to 30 -biIllon bits --- -

• • • of compner inrormattei.

QUESTION: We have several cemetery plots
. which our family no 'longer needs, How do we

go about disposing of them?

'ANSWER Since we- don't Imow the specific. cern·

~~:;' ~hew:~~~l~~u i~W~e~~~~f. th~J:e~~, i:'~l~,l~~san~
market for the sale of property in w~ll-managcd
cemeteries, but many fa7:tors determine whether
or not they can he sold,' and to whom they may
he sold

u:~a;v oJe so.. JU. ~~~hii~t~'~''''''''"""_'--c~=- -c-1bBTOI",ig,;i",II",f',"I~·C,",lU,"'",e,"T:-.cu",b",·e;""=__~d
the ccmetcrv. Before you trY,to sell yourccf!let~ry - BlackmatrIJ(suiIounds-~ach..coJOL..dnL-
property. hi. sure 'to Iilvesl.lgate ,the restrictions so that tho contrast makes lhom appear
whJch apply. Contact the -cem~lery hoard, or stop sharp, crisp with excellent delllilin

. ~irl%~~~~-t~l;r~al~~~r -~v~~i'r~~a ~~Il~·H~~."sis"t~Y",C"-,,-,!n"-'-'-1IE-~4~:h~'l~~~t~;~::~~hannel1r1ciicCC"CC,,=-,_---;oM""OdeL~,~C-~I--__
g;f:rS~~.dcd~:rn~1'~~~e~~b:~

• Instanl'Picture and Sound ..~__.waJl11J1.-gUIln_vl"yr._ ".

• 'Push !:tullonUj-iF-Tunlng

Pl' C William Eo Baler
_~.D_6-74:-8n_7 _

1\-15--
APONew York, N, Y. 09140

- - -_~n-~r----«'mete.rH!S---ll \:1:;- ---_
anc\.' lfai'iTIers thc ownership of spaces These call

peal letter from l.('mmc.J, are' piratory DI!:;ease Associatioo.
nOW being mailed to owr 360,000 Mrs. Hoben;, Benthack, Box
homes In Nebr.a.skg~_y.Qh m_Wayne, is the Wayne COWlty
unteer committees and bv the cootact "Tor the Thristmas Seal
state Tuberculosis and fle~pira- campaign.
tory Disease Association office. Mrs. Benthack urges anyooe
The unique designs are from the having problems related to tuber-
drawing board of the famed Cali- culosis or other respiratory di-
fornla artist, Jamt>s Clarke of seases to contact ber, as well as
San Leandro, Calif. those W~~Shlng to make cootrfbu-
--~-t-!J_lt_~an.i' respiralor,v di- tlool>. -
5 e a s e s Christmas Seal funds ------ -She add fi1afe(fucatlonanfia
f ht, Lemmon s aks 5 cifi- terial f schools Iibraries,etc.,
cally oC emphyse~. He says" arc made available.
"Olce ooly men between 50 and

-------ro _yeaF6_--Gf_-age.-g.ot-cmphy.se-ma...-.-.---.A...lIg~a!!!...Er~izzle. espe
Today more and more youngmcri----t1ally- after a dry ~rr;=-Wi;:U-

and women are developing It. The produre a thin. greasy film which
number oC,patients doubles every makes a road a prime skidding

. . surface .

TV, I=ilm Star Opens
-~rlstmas~Iv-e--------__~~~~

The-----offlcTar-opcnlng of the an=-thCfastest growing killerdTSCiisc
nual Christmas Seal campaign today. The ramntar Christmas
of all Tuberculosis and Respira- Seals are me way you help COJl
torv Df s e a s o As.sociations trolthis me~ace. Your Christ-
throughout the United Stales was mas Seal Assoctanonfights etn-
offlclally k irk e d off by Jack physe ma, tuberculosis, asthma,
1emmrn popular film and tcle- crber chronic respiratorydi-
vlsloo star, who is servlng this seaseBai1iJli1r--pollufffin.
year as nancnathcnoracz.Chrtst- Ninety-three Nebraska COWl:
mas Seal chairman. He will make ties are participating In this 65th
many appearances throughout the Christmas Seal campaign, ac

_sOJ.n!r1...<!l_ bc)lalf -OlChrisJ-_rrias-~-ilidiMTQ~J)efmar-R~_Scrafy---,------
seals. executive director of the ~e-

s rculosis ana Res~

Your Choice:

1a·lb. Turkey or
S·lb. Canned Ham
Dr ..wing will b. S.turd.y,

-~_'ROvcim~S~30p.nh-:-:'

.BOWL SfT
HALLMAR~---~ ,meE·

Thanksgiving ~ sie
CENTERPIECES NAPKINS

"TABLE COYERS PARTY FAVORS
F
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Servie<r' - 1
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*

cr-ar-y photo-journalls m rraternltj ,

"God judgeth' the righteous; and God
Is angry with the wicke<! every'day."
Psalm 7:1I K.JV.

.. *
10 Yeo" Ago

00 an ItemMbyMltem basis. If a
customer questions the ac
curacy of {"ellingprices fQrgoods
of services, the seller Is en
couraged btlt notr~ed to s~ow

the supporting recQrd.'> or lrans- 
actions 00 whkh the ceiling

« prices are based.
Sellers must, hoever, provide

all llE;(s' and supporting records
tp federal cmp~l:b.Ie.....-
'(or Investigating romplafnts.

loiIo H bon

30 Year. Ago

25 Yeo", Ago

20 Yeo" A 0

The - ---t1uestiriolf~r<;,sc-~l-

..~._W.J!Qe-P-f.iee.. and
Free-ie . ... Answers

-_..~ -_..--_.

Nor-th Africa ... Eugene Brudlgam, 15
year-okl son of'll". and Mrs. WUl Brud.i-

November 20, 19'1t: wavne Is one of gam, Carroll, underwent an emergency
the air mail ana alr express routes for Operation ln a :\:orfqlk hospital Thur:sM
which application has been filed "in wash- ds}' ••• 1..015 Temme, daughter of Mr.

-~'T~ki-Ag1J:u:sen1ccr()l::H1~lUt&. and Mrs. Charles Temme, Wayne, SWM
..- ---wll:h··a1r-linc-'i.~4! Sioux.£~. ,\ snccnd ap- - -f('n'd -a broken right leg ~foodajl evening

phc at ion asks-for service ('onnectlng with .--------wlWiiSJlefClTwl1ITCrOTTIfrfilUlt1ng"lrrWake----
lines at jlrand Island •.. ,\gent ChetWal- field.,. Alan Cramer, Warne, eopho-
tcre has been asked to conduct a cam- ~ mor-e at the ['rri\·el7sit;.- of ;-';ebra-ska,·has

WtHfam Haskell, .eccccrd, fil1ffucd the
loss 0( his rls:'ht thumb while operatin,l:' a
gram ele\'alor last wecneedav ••• Ed
ward Seymour, Wayne, p,Jrchased Frank

~+'JI++++--- :e~~b.~~l~e s~~:;i5\~'~r~~-'-~ !_e_o_n~o ._.__
the nail and .flesh tore on one or the ringers , . \"o\'.cmlX'r 1.2, 19Jh: Dooald ).entz,
of his left hand i1J a hand corn sheller I n-IH'r~lt~ of ,\';E'braska band director,
last Wi::'<!lH?sda\ . , , (OOcrC1e base for the will \X' zue st director at the annual
new erwme at the WakefieW rltv light Hucke r conference m~sl(" clink wednes-
plant ",a<; poured last week, dal at the \\a,ITIe ntl auditorium ...

_" _~=--=--::==-'.'--- ~.a;..m~ Lhut-r h of t.hrtst )'~ Pl:'oplewill
- ili..flaT" - IQFYOUng~o~·.s

Needs YOU!!

November 21, 1946: f Ialre Hobart ,
ptanlst , blind since chlldhcod, will appear
in'--"=on('"~rts sponsored b;I- Sf-'~'~a.i':{,onp,r{,"

gallons this week. lie apJX>ars In Salem
(·hurch, Wakefield, Sund.1.' mornin,ll' and
eveniJ'w for youth sc r-vir-r-s : rtedce mcr
Church, \\a}nc-, ~looda,\ ('H'fllng and (011
ccrdla ( hur ch, CCtKord, Tuesday C\'(O

nlm!: •.. ror the flr~t'llfT\(' '!xn,lil,g will
be otrcred til is <;(';l.~on· at WSTt. ])00
Emerv, a .ror rncr Iowa (;old(>n {;lo\'l~.!>

chemntco in the middleweight cla s s 1-1'111
conduct the da!'>scs . , . The \\ PB drdes

- !l!orc'·~"'·S";TS of Wa\TIe \tethodist Chur-ch has,

adopted the Re.v. Stone. :--;lISf,(f] fariiTT;',-'
Jakobstad, I· Inland. To datto the circle
has' sent eight boxe s orfood, one of books.
and one of literature, the laur-r a requo st

.Qf ttav. "'l1I;M~l stating, "As a pastor I
am starving for Rood literature for It
helps me become a better preacho r" ...
1\1b.,and".b's.'I\'. ,.;ii11tli,~l----

move to Puyatlup, Wash.• after their farm
sa Ie"Tuc59ay,wms-e theLlill.IT_.mr.tb::cr:s.ed

- an acreage .•. \T\\ Au"ilian 5765 was
ol"Kanlzed Tuesday e~Tn!nR ~{' WITHam
Ilugelman's, Wakefield.

~- ...~-~---

InclUded iIi"the' study 1s to bea sur
,vey t1 what birth cartrol eounselling, It
any, Is made available' to students.

Q-Can the bank that's rlnanclng
my home mortgage loan Increase
amounts paid as "points"?

A.....SinC'cthe varlatioo ofpolnts
~~~~~~"'-£~~'d.f:;o,,",";;,"T,;~2;''::--:-I- -----i~-I--l-y--a-fuJwt.ioo-o!.:intM--_

est rate changes, points' are riOt
subject to the (rtieze NeyerthCM
less, In keeping with the ,spIrit
and intent or the President's
wageMprIce freeze, the level of

-~e-s-e----fx>-in~ig~-:"'::'

than 'that during the base period.
Q-Are customers entitled to

~~.a--6toW,s-F~£.d£----Ol

price~"'1lri~vaillng duriii/i the base

Hospital Auxiliary

President Durward B. Varner said,
however. there woukl be some boundaries
on the type 0( plan which c.ould be"pro-

Capital H.wl

.....~.

-sandra Breftla'eutz

sizeable savJngs 1M by for the next pro-
ject.' .

Perhaps Wa)1le area People have not

afford in the way of a hospital, t.ut the
question cannot go unanswered,indefinite
Iy,"and when a dectslce is mide, the Aux
mary'will be ready with their usual en
thusiasm and mcnetarv .support to help
achieve that-goal, '

We hope .'100 will give this groop
your support thls year, Attend the bazaar.
Better yet, take a (rlend. And' reme~.ber,
d on at t on s for the bazaar-{handmaIle'
articles, hclidavdecoratjons , bakedgoods,
.etc,lare.J~ctcQf!]e.f!~ OI1!L!!,om' AuxUiar)'
members, but (rom a urteresr pers 
Give them a hand.

In his new role,
A former neighbor and friend and

anyone who has' agrkulture and ptoductf.oo
I of purebred livestock as theit' main lrlter

es(-and- oecupaUon·wiU -congratulateDJck
Sorensen.ll'I his efforts and suc,ctss. He

Iso took"an 'acifve part 10'commui:1fty=al'-

It would have to Include.·aprovision
thaf 'dorm- units---whkh:..wouJd"a'-l~.."t~e
~'isitatloo rights be occupied 001)·by stu~
d~ts who have the written coosent of their
parents to. liYe there. Housing 'without
visitatioo privileges also woold be availM
able.

~ The- -regents prevIwsly had turned
down all efforts to enact a Vf.sttatlcl'l pr()o
gram at ~U, but stud(-'lltshave cootinued
to lobby Cor such a program;

In introducing the subje<'t again tothe
baird recently, Varner said he had been
"Impre'ssea~with the'resporlslb1e mamet" ~

--Inwh1chthe students.had Wl'~!Mild the IU~ ,\ -I-'

jeer "A Jess,...xeSJXIIsfbJe Rudent body
Wa e Is .an. enter rislng, fcirwarll- . Ollll! ~a e"ereated man¥-d1t!ic-u1t!e-&-.rOl!-__._·--_.__

~C:::el~oj).~dar~O~=:~~:-.--,Varner '''SilO-Iie~ eonc'er'Il6ib6iif

~~~:e~~~~1F~P:T~:- .~~~ogr~mad~tftit~ii::, :':ldlf=. "
:aest wishes to your worthypriper:-itilltall necessary iMps w m*ure ,securIty pa~

~dreader~.. God btess.yOiJ ally"', _ " J:!C)JtaJ"!~he woment~ res~.ence halls.":. /
-, /ArtburCarlaal ,ThePr~r,-Ne~a....

. 2409 Keys Ave: ka ,'.'Probably is more restrictIve thaii, the

~pr~~!,m., 62702 ~r:~~~UUs~::r::~:~~~:~ ~
, COed Ule0( dormItOry ~e. n~ 11

'permltted dutfng ,certaft1 hours, .

Tne'lolJsy'· prai:~

Lenlln' to the editor m,ay b~ published, with II pseudonym
or with the ~uthor's n"me omlned if so desired; howevwr,
the writer's sign.ture must be • p.rt ot the origin.llener.
Unsigned letters will not be pririted. Leners should be
timely, brif7f i1-nd must contlin no libelous st.tements. We
reserve, the ri"ht'to edit or reject .ny lener.

Our, l_ibe~ ~Pe"4s ih;,'th'~. -'9:eebn-0'" t~e .~. ~'~d 't'~t ',a.not be limited
. ,;.' :,' .'~lth~~,s;e-l~,g fos~<- TJioma~ )eH~rSOll, Lett~r. 1786 .

ritey say you .can't fight city ban. We,didn't yelp too mch about that,
How then,..,,:!y~I.~t y.ou.I~ to. buck stace we fought the crcwde at seere tocma-

heads with the natlcn's most successrur~ Iifents and home' Nt; basketball games
football' coach arid the ninth richest man during 15 years as a newspaper sports
in the Ulltea States? edltor, and was well tuned in on the ne;oo

It was suspiciously timely when-Bob for ~pans.ion.

HOpe echoed Bob Devaney's' pleas for the OJr all}' gr-Ipe was. the fact that we
need r:i a new University r:i Nebraska hadn't' 'yet mustered up the will to quit
eaUse",m I smoking and the guys whQ hadn't "kjcked

D~:
'- There are oc<'asions ·when,ooe feels

a note' cl appredatlon arid thanks are in.
order. Thclosed·ts a check for extension
or-'subscrlption-~to 'YouT-fine newspaper
which arrives here regularly.

Before we suffer the wrath or local briefed just a trifle, in CIte short visit. Health Board~ aoout ''the' large numlX>r' orproblem preg- :-';ovcmber lJ, I1I5t: Sunday afternoon week, ••. \e ayne CI y se 1
Husker ,lans, best we hurriedly explain The famed mO'lo'ie and TV entertainer The governor repIaced. three appoint- nandes" 00 the camp.J5. a fire or Wlde-termined origin, destroyed band brooght home an· excellent ratfns{
that we've' been a :tabid Nebraska t::fan hasn't done too badly in keepq his bank eel> of former Gov. ~orbert t, Tiemann The pamphlet contains. e"pllcH In- a farm houS;e located northwllst of Wisner frorrrthe !\ebraska IIiKhSQhool :-.tar('h~
s.mce about the time that knee pants and account em 0( the red, either. and filled two new seats. _ (ormation on birth c-.ootrol devices, aOOr- belonglrij:- to the A. F. FuhIrocH-e-st4te, Band Festival at Lincoln saturday.,.
suede shoes were the rage. \V0rth a..mere, $450 milIim. The three-year terms of Robert V. t!lrt t and st.e-rlHzatlon and line drawings Mr. and .".frs..\felvin lIllle occupied the Wakefield ('ommWli1~' Hospital is holding

So. , ..~ool it fellas we aren't antl- others who---nB.ve-lfaQ-1ittre---troubte- -Jone5------d ~'ol"k, thi: .Re.v~ Elw.YD-----Bcm;.. and photographs of reproductive orgaIls. hoose and were visiting In Stanta-.. They open house from 2 to 5 p,m. Sunday ;-,'. -1
_ pev~y. Very 'rftudl:li:r--tl~-·-c-q'ltral'"y. meeting tile month!}' rent ancf-grocery tltraesser d Blair and Dr. Warrcm Eos- Paul O'Hara, execUtive dtr"'l-'ctQJ-of ":ne.. llotllh:g at t~e flle bIAtll t1m~ennls 'Janke,d9 \'i~e,washospitaUzed

We think the Nebraska move tQ acquire bfll are John Paul Getty and HOward ley d· .vrandJ~~d ..expired.~. 14. the ,\'ebraska Catholic Cooferencc, handed turned .•• CIIehundreclthlI1y"(ive fathers In Norfolk Sunda}' after lhC {'ar--:hewas-
Devaney from' WyomIDg was the best in- Hughes '~$2 billion), Il. L. Hlmt ($1.5 Exoo appointed Mrs-:-~jIDdne Y-orr~ ---our-<''Opte's-' of, the' pamphlet to the regents and :son.'> attet1.ded the ,~quet Saturday drh-lng crashed headon into a',ditch at the- 1
vestment since the Jndlans were skinned 'blll1on), Daniel Ludwig ($1 bUIioo), H. soo or Omaha-the wUe r:i former Gov. and' complained that the booklet was "vir- evening sponsored b.... the IlniherhOOd dead(-'lld at a count)·-road two miles east l'
0Iit d Manhattan. Ross Perot and ,Dr. Edwin Land ($600 frank B. Morrlsoo-Ken Witt cl Lincoln tually being forced on students," of the 'Hoskins EL13 ("J:Ju'rcli. Governor - and 'ooe mUe-S-OulnorTlosKii1!i--;-;-;---rmttT-

- Many' olC:ltimers stiU regard D. x. million), Paul ~non am! John Mac- and Dr, Clarence Davis Jr., of Otleeola The contents or the booklet, O'Hara Val PetersOn, Lincoln, was guest speak- Jensen. daughter of ~1r. arid Mrs. Vern

::ten:~C~=ls~:fin~':':~-:~~'~~~~ --_ A~u~ ($5_?~~~i1H~!:...__.._ to ~~~~~;:~~~is1atUfiL~~~ded the ~~y';:r~t~~,he OOunds or propriety ~I~g·~ It~(}.~~~~ f~::~ e~;:C;~ ~~~~?;t\~~Ji~:I;;:as~~~\~;;~~:~~~~s~~
hoose. The}' did. But there' later was a Billion - How Much? health board' to 14 members ·bY-----addi~-- - "~~Irsa1i:hm,.--intmtlorr_.,,~sold--to-R0j____Pear_:'ffirr_-'..7_....tAWf'eflee EJ Ornalw· Wamc's on J~' centenarian.
plgsldil ·arOOtl1 dlKl=Devane;.· br-ought-NU.-- A...blllloo.w.c.k.s is. ..he'yClld. t,he ¥ope seats to be filled by a chiropractor and to make the booklet available on request man, Walleffeld, left Thursday for his Mrs, A, A. Wekh, fell Tue!>da~' n~----at
out orthe doldrums and moWed tj!ams d 0( most persons' imagilllititt'a-. -For those-- --a'-pf]j"!teaHhe-tapf.st. and~--that. It...was "a goo!"' U the w.mphlcls work '.wIth 'a. SonSt.T!-lct~!L_~~ _il!._ her ,home and broke her hip.
unequalled power and national prestige' math majors, this is a goklen opportunity Exll'l placed Dr. D. M. Krogh of Oma- were placed in aU the maU boxe<; of res1-_ -
such as even the teams 0(' tlie goodold t ' ha In the chiropractor's chair and Richard dents of some of the women's dormi·
days"never could quite attain. A ooe·timeMthrough cakulatlon L, l1annil .. ., torl~s.

We eat up Nebraska football like it ..brought about these ~Iing answers posUloo.
w~s 110memade fce cream ana chocolate - without guarantee as to authenticit:y ...~ext year, four more terms run Wi, Informatioo some of the students' housing
cake. So, It readers had visia\s or tar Were a person able to coont a dollar aUowfng Exoo to have a majority of the fees had been used to wy the books, but
arnt--feathers---for'an-NU--''trl;litoJ;2-we.,IlQ~._,,_ " bill a secood, 61) seconds a minute, 60 board serving under his appointment. Mrs. Daniels sald ABC had [JJrchalie<l
we 'have popped that. bal1el;Jn.- , '~1ilutes-aii-li&jf;-'z;r1iOOTSTdaramt~'-··=:_TIfin!~~.~i'<r.::"lil\e-tl'iegaiiiHum=-·-th1mr;--"""--~."-:-"'-.-.-~.._-~~=,.._--_ ...._-

-Sold La·wmakers ~~f:~~i7~ ;:l~::f would it take to :::ro;s-~:;rt:~~I;:~:~:~:~,t:o~~; dent'~~":~~~ l~:;glsh~I~~rt:i~;'iU:;
Devaney, a coovln<,1ng guy, whether Would you believe 31 years,259days, chance to provide a direct Influence over Montreal, ('ariaoa;'- - -

he's huddling with his football players or one hour, 46 minutes and 40 secoods? the operation is thr~h his appointments The lntroductloo tothe pamphIe-tsays,
members d the State legIslature, ap;. Try it Q'l (or accuracy-and let us to the board, which selects the health dl- In part:

-'"Parently "sold" the lawmakers that a know. . rector. "The Birth Cootrol Handbook is pr~

new cofiseum was a.~.~ ~. ~.... .~~!..~lbert The tnivef'~Ity r:i~ka Board of ~~ca~otp~~:s~~::r nt~rana:~ia::rib~
Regents has agreed to ask the parents of men· , ,but as a political act. Organiza'.,.'-
Nt; Irtudents what they think 'about coed Hons distrIbuting the hanabook hage a
visitatloo rights in.the dormitories-and - res~s[blHty to cootInually raise the ts-
then abide by the results fA the poll. sues fj. women's I1beraUll'lwheneverdeal-

Gl a 5-2 vote, the regents directed lng with birth cootrol:'
Distance Is a great prolf'lOter cL admlra. -mar-a'COlffi'fiIU:ee It ideult) iiJellibet s, 0, a related· matter,·the regents ap-
tian! -: Diderot. administrators ~ students devise a plan pointed the two physicians 00 the board
'. (or guest privileges and submit it tb the Drs. R.obert Prokop d Papillion and, Rob-

-. -'--.-. ~s------l[-1Ia.1LDr-----'M.ie..g(...1be..par.enlti ert Koefoot 0( Grand Island-to conduct
_ ..__._..._~~~~;::. is ac"~ePta..ble, It ~ou1d be "-asiOd-----yor-Thenealtfi services_.'?!le.~_

God brbtg,s men Into deep, .waters, not to
..d·ro....n them, but to----e--le.a-n-s-e them.
-~

The entertainer, In a recent visit to "the habit" were the ores who were go~
LincoJn, made statements such as "when to foot the bill.
do tile bats (ly,"outof here" and "the team Meanwhile, the "purists" were going

_,,_.~:L-t~~~_P~~~:_be~r~ ~e ~ilding :n~:;::. the rewards-without~

Dev y, ,a~ athletic director, had' ~.LA~C~~;-

, basketbal -'to Stage, horneenc~- ~-J-klpe- C-OOJdD!LhaJlfL~ De-

-- --'Lousyfloei' ~~e:~~iS::~~ ~~~~ ~;tl)t:d~~~~g~e: Govern-o-r--~om·_. ·tS-"'.-~..-._ trap ~~~)lt:~::~r~:t~J~~~~
,After the llope visit, Bob referr.ed j;j)eaker. ~l-JfJ ~.J r ~- tees-anet·the Izaak \\altoo l..e~ will be

to the coliseum as ''that "lOUSY place." But, while l-toj:leranksas "top drawer" T S' I h held Sunda\ ... '\fax Lundlrtrom, special
True, the colfseum is quaint, much b}: this writer for his Christmas visits to 0 tate Hat B d services dlr(>dor of wSTr, was among

too..small ~9._al?!=.omm,odate.Jpeeve!'.':'8"row- overseas serylcemen, ..aod doubtlessly is e 00r RO teacher placement clfkeL,>attend\nJ-: the
-- -ing-nttmbef'5--Q(. sports followers and rna}' an e"pert 00 acooStlcs, -it was surpr[smg- .- .-----.--.------ -- __"__ , ._.__._~ twenty~~hth annual rail (ooference of

even have become t e ug mg oc_n , I, LIKCOL.'" - Gov.,'J. .James f..xoo has to the ABC, sakl.the "Birth Control Han~- the \alional1nstlLullnhlil 'feachm 11ft l

the Big EIght Conference. coUse\lm's w,eaKness'e-s'; without being named five new members to t e ment assodatlon In Boulder, Colo., lal;t

Perhaps no great song has been wrtt
aD ,about the leaves falling In Wayne, but
here. too, Is inspiration to fin me with
enthusiasm, tC\jirodoneto' actjon,"

~'~--='-We'-'-hope'---tlJat-=-tnHpfratton this year
wtlt tnsureancrher successful fall bazaar
today (Thursday) for the Wayne Hospttal
AUxiliary. _

The Hospital AuxUlary. which more
than deserves our suPPOrt. has in past

~~7,~ea"',,,,s-~e'd';@tlclz=1:leeessfUes--fm;-tbe

Wayne Hospital as a heart monitor. motor
[zed beds. an isolette (or premature babies
and cash dooattooil. and even nOW has a

Bazaar Needs Your Help
April In Parts, springtime in the

Rocjdee, autumn in Wayne-all have e
ha anImates 5 

writer-s, poets.
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.. MANOR HOUSEGRADE''A' OVEN
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Selected !.!!.!o 24·1b. Size Turke s Which Are A
pet:ICI In toug 0 u - ump un

The Thick Brood Breasted While Meol Is
Measured In Inches

SERVE THEBEST' .

,," 61 c

_N,;':: 35c
,.~:; 69c

"";:;:.49c

DAY

Sky/o,1c F..,..h & TCl$ty

Paper Towels '~" ,;.. G"IJl!\lI\- . ""., "'0" .

.~.," lifRevea.IWrap ;",;,::;;'~.'";.'"'''''.''.'.;'''
,; "" Brown &Serve Rolls 1Jl!\lI\, SW.eetPotatoes. ~;~,:~:::;:::,;;:.

~:;orn\::r~~n~I::n o:~; 2-Sc~

~ P Ch
' _MmceMeat~:,·~:::.';;;;;~",..,

't._ otato In4Slun,hBo.llegul""",_ 10.... 49C ~.
<." • ..••':.,",., '"<o"~",,,, '0':'," eJ Pumpkin Pie Spice ~~::,

Shop With thIS ad lhru FrUit Cocktail lIbby. f",Thank'lI ~,ng NO) 303 29c • • k
Wednesday ~be[24 _ f",,'Sololh d><ounlp,,{~" Con 'Wl Pie Crust SIIC 5 6ellyC.ocke,

m W.,", - Mandann Oranges "'Mo." 11«~3C
COP,,,g~,=--_ • _ ~=-_. .o:~;;':':'~~- dDliYti::°~~'":":::::'= __ _1O~,49c
No Sal., 10 D"'or, d:fPiiIiR~"." ..- ----'0' ~-tenlngAll ,"',,<0 ,.. '.Ih 6'6c

,.,,"."''''',>., " Marshmallows~:7':'~:.:,.,., :::::.,'; 23.. C .•..Enr,.ched·Flour. ",,,",.,~::,dO"'." .•''''oo,,,,.:.:; ·49.~'
r ,_lIf A -H' b d f,"utSo!OWDY'luohly_ ... ·,6<111

-..'~-'-a...',.':lIf.' '-...-.-]-. . elnz-Ba. y=Foo .$1;;;;;-;~;;':':,~, ... ,..,..1-1 L 'Kellogg/s CroufieffesG'~'. "'. ..,\:J!JL-!-_-- _. "".' ...__ .,.' , - .",II'oy""""'.,

"";:~~TE~P. •.. ..~~.

c-__-.-:-::~:~,~:~~'12c-
,- No.~3 '

an'-o.r- rI

"3' off" lobel,

leo1¥--fo.<-----=----
Thanksgiving

~ .-•••-n'.:.~....,_....:kg
.

Wllhlhl'cou;~~ I Prices! •=-UC. t • • • • ••

~ ,... 21b~ 1Cl~ Pum~kin Pies :::,';'t:;;;;~"'t~,~;;-;.;~~~~~3-c-(Gttage--Cheese=:'J;:f.~~?=uttl~_--,-----,,
L_:::e::G_0~:;~N~ow~4::~~·:".:b:~';~I.:,-~ __L~ .RealWhg,_I_Qpp-ing ~:~:Ytl~::~~n~ng.:rt~,38 c:_ Wb~I!~'!9~eam~::.~~~~~y Ca:~'~~i:~

Peas oreorn Set."t,",,,.h.te S'~01 $~ [ucerne- So' u-"r'--C·r~e-am--.-ilr"""--'---!'i't-=3o...--
kemel com,tresh flavor Pkgs ~ I _ " bakedpofaloes.".,Carton 7"

~~~~~~IT/ael~~f~~~:~ulce Stan:; -$1 --Luc-erne Ice-Milk ~;~~~:~:::~s - ~:~~:99c

~~tB~~~m~.mz~~~~~:;·~THANKSGIVJNG DINNER-IS EASY
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More EDDIE COLLIN-S; page 5

By Edd .. Colli,..

"-,
_~ _--=--=-__', _!--7'"

COUSJt~ f-AiS ,.'HA~ THIS! HEAR AHr)UT
A PRICE "'REEIE'"

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

FREE
- __CJiB~IMASJ3QOjC

- -_.------ _.-------

WHEN YOU JOIN
OU-RCHRIS-TMAS---crnB.--

D~TES
·e-LAIMED

we had waited three weeks to me to get ahotd fJf the kids?"
vee (i<.oorR('. Pvr-r sjncc the fran- "l..... 0, Ed. TI,ey might be the
til- pllIlnp call (rom Huth Ann. reason."
Latr- (11(' night til(> pllaJe rang. "we-If come see you. We'll

It_~H_~'y(:r..L!iveseconde c-ever leave thl!:; morning."

Jl~e~,~ ~~~p t~:trl~:~ed yar-d Hard to Undei'st~nd
das-h-- 1~-·-I-(~.4~-Ne-,-not- in boots. Drlvlng_l.-l-fi-O_-Olllll.ELlhad Llme
Trark shf)C,s...tJJcdepression kind. to think about \'eOTRc. What a

-; TIarCfiiitiii1.- ra(J(fg:l..;n 1ne1al ana -gooQ:1rterKt.-tm:oyt§tandinK fath-
THURSDAY !IO()\"EMBF.R 18 _ plastic trucks and farm animals. er and leader in agriculture.

Jim KahU:r farmauctktn _ J.,o... I counted e~ht jangles to 'cover So rIWch effort and love fi pro-
cated 3i) miles east 0( Wayne 00 fj()- feet. )eets. 0( Industry and the pro-
Highway 35. Smlth, McGUI, Bob- "r~? Ruth Ann,-C..eorge has ducts. An expert speaker. Ac~

ertsoo and Nelson, auctlooeers; bec:n tahcJl to the hospital. A eepted leader who overflowed

CASlfJONUS
FOR: FRESH DEAD

OR .

DISA8t.ED (ATTLE
AND HORSES

_~oo P--OUNOS=--_
AND ovtR·

. __ CALL COLLie]'

C:OM.PL.E::.r,~~:D.~.j~.

Latest figures reieased by the
L'nited state.!1DepartmentOl..Agr'J-'
culture notes there are more than
4.7 mi Ilion bee colonies In Amerl.
ca with the average coiony'y,leid.
ing 41.~ pounds of honey a year,

additioo.-- 4-1l leaders also will
be recqrnized, with plnsawarded
Tor two-, five, 10 and 15 .vears of
service as leaders.

An election of 4-11 C()Jnci!
members will follow the awards
preDenlation.

Recognition for
- - --- ----t-
4·H'ers, Leaders

The annual 4-11rec~ition pro
gram will te held at Allen High
School's gym' Saturday, ;\(1V. 20,
at 7:30 p.m.

~'lan~ electrical systems arc
not grounded adequate Iy. if at
all. and it's a big gamble if 1-·00
take for granted that a £jo'st'i<m

Is grounded.
The ek·ctriral entrance pane-I

in a building should be connected
to a rod driven at least .efgbHeet
Into ttre-earth- -w----a.met.a1.w<tl..e.r
pipe extending at least 10 feet
into the soH. Awe IIcas tng (5 most
desirable if available,

The ground wire should becoo
nceted to the water pipe at the
point where the pipe leaves the
building. This may mean running
the !'.:o.6 ropper ground eable all. -

An undergrOW1d electrlcals}"s-'
tern not (01)' results in increased
shod, danger to humans an an
mals, IAlI also inc-rcases SUb

reptibl!it~ -to lightning damage.
Doo'l gamble. If the electricJiI

entranee pane to a 00 IS
not RrQlnded, have it dooe im·
mediatel,l. H ,Iou're not foUr(: the
grounding is adequate, have it

-----r1rr:dl1;od--;-

- ----~---- ~~-~-----,-~---

The Stale N.atiohal.Ba~k
I---c-+---~""UJ<'--+-+--~~-~· ~and TRUST. 'C;OMP

'. M£M8ER F.lHC, ,

p.

"- -"':~~sar.;~~ '~'PS; u{~~r~'~~se-, eq~_ir?.m~'~t: ea9h~y~t~f?r. ~f~~~i~g. fir~:fi9hffO$
.1Iit!f !'OSPilalel1lergenples!Oqver 1aPlqWns InNebraska and W9SlernIGwa,and

; Ak·Sar-Ben also helps 10 sponsor Ihe_annllal Slal~ Fire Training School
. ,al Grand I.sland.

Wayne lmel. Albert Jaeger, Vic- operatE.- b) lending ,S250 mitlioo c r 0 pia nd d i.<:rsioo payments.
tor Knlesche, Dale Krueger, Ed- to our farm ownersh.lp borroYi- Federal subsidies to indh·lduals,
wiil tialilkamp, Ricli&id Cal milS, ers This plus our $350 million h''''ine'''!;'''' and Im',,"tfrE"<; and
Paul Dangi:lerg, Harvey Reibold, budget, makes $600 millioo in state and local go.'ernrnents are

- Dwirellnan'Zen. Keith McClary, credIt available. Projects show as old as lhe L'nited States.
Robert Graef, Art Loo,ge.Ne)TOO there should also be an added Ever} citizen benefits dlreetl}'
Woodward. Warren Baird. ~fike ,'S150, millioo in private mone:, or indirect). from ~ubsidies or
Thompsoo. Thaine .woodward and for ftlmUies who participate in subsid~-Iike payments, not pst
George \oss. -- --- - - ---rarrr~ f~ -dm-'t----+ihe-------tv--

"'rur~:~e:l::~:;::~~~:'-~-T-avern Ge,ne Perry Wins ~~~:>e;~: ~~:;~r:;i~I~.:i~~:~~

w~~;~~e7,o~2 W:-~~ne ~i::~: Corn Yield Award" ~~a~:·l~:~a:;t~~~S~:~~·i.~~~
__ Mrs--; Ilenrietta Baird, l\olrs. surance" over direct payments.
~Ward;--Mr5~N:eyr((L ('..ene Perry of Wayne has re- ~earl;.. e ...er~Ol1e panic'ipates in

- W-eodwar-d-;--M1's.-G-aH-Bel'g,-Mn;. ~-a .s.pe~!-~pJ__:Wr.~!:---""p!).ing the costs of these pro
Stan ~en, Mrs._Victor Knie- cellence in corn growing from grii.ms~el[h~eras-=r-nes:~

---SChe.--!'lis:- "Dale Krueger and f'unk's-f'....Hybrids. prkes for goods and services.
Mrs. RusseU-Baird;·_·- ' Perry's award was based 00 A recent stud:-- of government

Furnishing rood in addition to his 100.9 oosheleornyie-ld,whicb subsidies made f-or the llouse
those. already named' wE!re Mrs. has been offlciall) entered in the Committee CIl Agriculture coo
Ann Nathan, Mr~bert ,jaeger, naUonwWe record tiOOksd Pro- eludes that agrkultu-r-e recelve-s
Mrs. Ne Is Nelson. Mrs. Art ject~OO, a high~yield corn grow- less (.'('{X1omk t,enefits than Olher
[..ange, Mrs. Darrell Franzen, ing pr~ram aimed at increasing major industri£s and tJthpr occu~

Mrs. warren Baird, Mrs. Jack. earn yields and per--acre profits. pat!ooa( groups. This report lists

~~·I·;%~:t;i;·{.li~~~~;:i--~~:j~~~O:::an::<H"an';:·=""~':';"f::'e~par~-~'~id::""::S::;"~~:·;;id~I,"s~"~C~su:;;'t~sw~·'"-;_I~I~.;=~':;;~~~:;;;~=~'--c-t--
ert. Mrs. Russell Thompsoo, ticipatinginth-eprojecr:-- benefits to indh'lfluals, labor,

_---Mr~~_Mu_.__AF.IaOO__· --,Pe['rY-!--&-Y-ie-Id~'ei·_"-_--><~__H<""'~~~~~~~~~~--JL
Aurich, 1\.trs. Hubert :\kClan, G-4444, planted April 28 in 31).. g-ol,-enlments in 1971}.
Mrs._ Werner Mann. !-irs'. Adol;h inch' rows., Plant' population at ()f theS{', 2':" ('all ~.oE' dearh

---y;e~:: J::~, ~~~.~~;l:~~d~~: ~I~~:~--~:: ~2~t~O~i,~:::c,:;,;ac~ro,::'.---r.idrr·m",""'"·e<l,"'A;'",Prir,imm-n~r",i"I:.~l<:".",""r",[ting";·~d~'f':~~~~~~'--+-- :::::::
stens, Mrs. Elmer Neilsen and time the grain had reached 19.0 grams as commodih price sup-
.\1I"s. William Holtgrew. per cent moisture. ports, surplus disprJsal, land di-

Wayne .and Sf an t on County 00 the security. our $275 million farm r)pcrating Iunds enly when we C3Mot In~' Those who furnished equip- ;";athM, Lila Hansen, ~1r5.!\h ton
fanners will be' able to tapthe "The farm ownership 'prq::ram credit program. ~ volvo private money to serve ment and helped pkk the 15.0 Johnsen, Mr s , llen rv 1\0<'11, Irene.
largest supply of supplemental is aimed to reach $14 millicn "Wh£.'{\ we ada these sums to agriculture's credit needs, acres d corn were Allred Man- Bower-a, Leora lmel; xtr s . Ted

credit in history this year through ~CA ~~.~ ..~~~~::'-,~~~l:;q:'~i~~n:e~;erg~~~\~r~ 1\ "To assure this, (oount/ super- gels, Leonard Anerscn, George IIOCman. Str s . Clarence lIamm ,

-'- :~~.F~=tySSl~~ tielpatlng at a level of $16 mil- more---than a bi\li~_ dollar pro- :~~;~~is~at:~ ~~~rn;~~ir:~~ ~::~~::~s.II~7rar~ ;::~. r~;~:~~ ~:~~f~~ II~le~~~~I~~~I~:~.";I~:
Ostendorf reports, Boo," Ostendorf contlnued , ~ram-daublc the credit avail- contact another lender \'lith rc- Voss. Ted Hoeman, Hans Car- Jaeger, Lou Det"; ElV;} Fai-r-an,

"We project that mor-e than Sel "Projectedfiguresforthefarm able to f;froil)' rar rrer s through.. sped to every application for stens, Gus !-Iank,Henry Langen- Lois How e r s , Mr-s, Delmar
million will be evajtable to xe- operating loan pr~ram is $10' FilA in 19,1. ,.\ 'th ird of this r a r rn ownership or oj:X'rating berg.....c.J.I: .• Albert .iacecr. Art Kremke , Emma Willers, Eltie

---hraska farmers jn...1i..saL..J.9"'2_ m..illlon of Wb1r b $3 m!!ljoo amount!Olll have teen piovided f d.. Jensen.' Butch ('arlson. Jim taeg cr-, Adeline ~\nderson, noste
as a result of cooperative efforts comes from regular commercial dlrectly by the private enter- ---;"frautman, De Imar--KfCmJu.,-and--Judy-. -- --

.between.tte , Earmers.Bcme. M~ _ l!-'nq!-,rs." __, prise.__s~Y_H_e:itl~n _Ostendorf said. "We are pleased with the fine ~lyroo Miller. Gurne,r-' HanSCl1-, Si'!'~e' __!i Placo in ucsktns and
c'al ~lnR levels 0( FHA farm Ostendorf points out that the coo~ration e:tended b)' banks ~erlln Malchow, Henr-y Koch. Park Place Tavern and Cliff's

lender.s...::~d. programs arc a so hlgler p IS aVUTdJ:- . ~U1ds Hausell, -~\~-s--tde---fuffl--i's-ht>dI~----1H-':::::f-=o';;!~~\d;~~~':>v4-crL.\~~
The cooperative effortinvolves-------cause or a scbstenttalboostgjven commcrvtat tcnoer s, and private this plan work," he ccnclud..OO. wavne Imel, Eldon Thies, Lester rreahments.

having the commercial credit the farm ownership prcgram by -Dec k, Dale Krueger, Neal wu- ;:.::.==::------
source and Farmer's Home Ad- President xlxcn when noannocnc- tier, :\Iyron Deck, Arnold wnt-~
mlniStratiOn m~simulfaiieoos--edtharnanorat funding--wwld be-. __.Jec, CI(ffQfd ~\'ittler, Larry H~ , .. -- • _
loans to a borrower, with the $350 mtutco this fiscal year,,'Y!2 Th A t' wer s , Don Langenberg, Den no-
private lender having first claim mtnton atove 197Ilevcls,Osten- e gen S wers , Jack Br ockmnn, Her-b

dor(said. - Wills, AIBrOllZ)1lSk1,DeanJ\.lann, 6
.!I!he P:tcsideilt abo said the na- Angle- Herb Jaeger', Rand,'· Jacobsen, ..

tlonwide farm operatingloanllro- Chuck Langenberg, Bernie Bo-~_-.._ e'. •.'.~·~~_.---.,cJ,.. ,,.· .~~~oow~~m~tsra~:~e~~ ~~~ by H_rold Inll_ll, ~ ~t:;~2>e..~~e I~}~e~~rl)(;'~::;l~
million level if the Conzrcss soo, Botch Janke, Clarence
would appr-ove legislation chana- Ilamm, Dallas Schellenberg, Ed-
ing the program from an appro- versloo and retirement, agr-teur- win lllrtch, leRoy Damme, Her-
ortattcn basis to an insured basis. tural research and extension, man KoH, John Ehler s , Llo)'@

IT this -!C'6bIaUon- is passed. agricultural stausrfc s , RF.Aand Behmer, Leo \"()_~_s, ttarcnce
Ostendorf said, nates- of farm f"HA -loans , crop insurancC'j-sot! Pfeiffer, ~tarvi.a. Kramer, Stan, •
borrowers for oPl"r<lting pur- and water conservation and zr-az- Soden, RobKoll, Me l ~feierhenry,
poses would be sold to investors __log rjg,bLs_qJ public lands , -- -- -Gene--------BfflIl-zyns-h-l,--Mat:i--Fi-e-e-bind-- __,__. .~ _
who.----In tu-rn, would, be"insured As citizens, farm people bene- Sg\..L_ SteptJ C a r I S on, Werner
against loss (Xl the notes. The in- fit from man) other nrcerame ~n and Schmode and Weible
vestol"'_s'mooe~",__----I'i-OlJ-W---:J'€'plenisf, ~r-mch as Y1eome tax ('oocessionSl--fruaan.~'. ---_._---
a r..e..lilll'.Uns: fund.- anp_ would_.be _ . w "·~lb{' ~_~SliL- __-~men-who._ PLC_P--a----Led .anlL
availableior-morClOan~'i,-as -is V;--bo-(~ts Fe<Jerai"Su-bsidies'.' pr>'St<l1 servi<'-£>, aid to education, served tile dinner were Mrs. Doo
the case no..... with farm owner- !Iotention theword"subsid.~'''and Soctat Securln, sclentiflr re- Carlsoo, Mrs. Henr)·-l.anger.berg
ship loans. most people react withaneRative I;,earch. health servkes, etc. Jr., Mrs. larry Bowers, Mrs.

··Tn additiO!1, we are hopeful emotional resprXlse, \[any per- SOme people a'rgue that benefits Alfred Broozynski, Mrs. Erwin
that in this (iscat year 1972, sons idmtif.1 subsidies with fed- of agrkuttural researrh and ex- _Jaeger, Mrs. Marvin Kramer

tension ultimately act'rue to COfl- Mrs. stan Soden, Mrs. Vernal

----'om---Plcked lor
Winside Farmer

Friends and-'Ne-lgQbors of Win
side farmer, Russel Baird, ga
thered to pick 75 acres -Of-corn
at hfs---(a.rril--Mme recently.
Baird is hosptta ltzed at xcrrotk's
Lutheran Community Hospital.

Assisting with the cornpicking
bee were ,Jaiiie"s -n--:-Ten-sen. -Or
ville Laze , Billy Holtg rew, F.-d

, ward Thie obert Thies, ~orrls=""'-->11"'.,~~.arn;;;:
-aoltgrew. ic Bowers. Harr)

Heinemann, Roy D a vis. Otto
Field. BUl Suehl, Henry Graef,
Harlan' Woodward, Glenn Wade;
Stan Soden, Werner ~.Wil-
liam II. flo rew, Ne s e sen,



4-H Club News

Rotierts Feed "Seed
106 Pearl Stre.t, Wayne

~~~~~~::i::t~~',~~b;:n:~ ~~~:~~~~::;~~€~~~E:£
and samples sent to a USDA~ log in the prq:-ram. Approximate
approved laboratory for testing. ly 90 of the 110 food stamp

i::~~~v~.h~seholds for ooe .~"~th are __

·-ie-stS----pFOV~anima-l-to---be-free-------.:'l~orcmmg-~~
of DES reSIdue. ~'_. In the sales plan, in .thea,~

Tne. --pr6~sea program would paid for~tnesTclJTlps~aIi(f in thi!
be~ addition. to the present amount of stamps received. Also
reSidue testmg program and effective Dec. 1, all food stamp
would replace the. present vo1l.m- pr.ograms in the continental Uni~

~rY~=~,~;~~~hb;a~Ola:~~~ ted States will ,be alike.

tFY groups in cOOperatim wInf
USDA and the Food and Drug
Administl'ation. It woold help to

_provide further assurance that
DES residues will not be found
in the nation'S meat supply. Viola-

Food Stamp Laws Will
Change December 1sf

take an objective view of the role . Sand man,' asnlstarrt director,
the state agriculture department W. G. Mcf.ubbin, chiefofdairies,

foods and drugs, Dr. Norman
Kruse, state veterinarian, Wil-
liam Gilmore, department legal
counsol, - and Mar-vin sucrtcs,
chief of plant industry section.

The re-ma4n1n,g three programs
wUl present detaUed coverage or
the various specialty areas of
the department aC'c-ordlng-toFow~

Ier.: The programs will be aired
ona~~-

be annOlm.l!.l>fl

available from the l',.!cat & Poul-
try Inspection Program Admm-Is~'

trative Group, C&MS, USDA ..
haslibigLOIi, n. (. 20'2511. eOIll-
ments should be sent lndupUcate
by Nov. 24 to: Ilearing Clerk,
bSrM, -Washington, D. C. 20250.
Written..Eomments .will_be.J!y.an~_

able for j;Ub}jc review in --Ufe
Hearing Clerk's office during

-normaJousmess'hours-,----

\'lEAlTH

P,E,,\GIQN

~~~~ ~:e;,a~~: N. Wester~ prosecution. Holland [arm equipment en-
- 1968 Copies of the proposal are' gineers.

-:~.J, t'

.l::?/t~'" !~ ;:EDS
:,:.;"~~",,,=--

, ~", ... S IOU"1"["'~ 1,"".ml'l
WIocw, CQwmr"Il~ DUICV~I~llflS ,I A",,~," O:llO.m,~ Co

Cars, Trucks
Registered

--tJSDA~roposes~~~Mancfatory
rfificafion of Hormon~-

'Edu(atiM-a1_T...eJ~~

ENVIHOMENTAL _ ~CE_!'Q[i'rk:S"- -:'F~Citil,es Ag,';culture .: I'

-~§"y-...-<"j'~ Agrlculture on the state 1evel- plays in the-developmentand8U~
-- ---- ----- "--pQ\l.EI!IV ~ subject or egnern to many Ne~ port al agriculture in" ~e_state. ~
ECO~9MICS - 6raskans· is the focus ~1'he""fh'stptog1&illwillexalllble !

ci<;ll program to be aired wednes- the administrative (Wlction olthO I
day, Nov. 24, at 9 p.m, 00 sta- department. Included In the pro-
ttone of the Nebraska ETV Netw gram are film segments Showing, I
work. the work orthedepartment'sseed

The program Is the first or laboratory, weIghts and meas--·
four special programs dealing Ur-e 5 section, rood inspectiOn I
wrt rr the functions andj-espcn- fnnetioo., the. ma~~ulture- I
sibl1ities ..of the Nebraska State laboratory, and a tour vlsit by a

___ .!?~~_rtnlent: of Agriculture. Ac- Japanese agriculture delegaticrl. •
cordmg -to .joe l rowler, senior Al1pea.rlng 011 apaneldurlngthe '
proouc,er of public affairs ror program' will beState Agriculture
:-':.F.TN ~d producer of the s~- Director Glenn Kreuscher- ~

..

SILVERTOWN
~~ST.oJ\fL
• 4 rLJ~med plye, (jf (JH-rJ--rur =lr(:r:ut~'I'-

• Deep, Wide tread ~jfedl trilr.:lllJrl

• W,de, ','78" Series stylHlq

1972
Fred or Angelene Ellis, Wayne,

("hev
Thomas Lange, Hoskins, GMC

Pkup _,
.Timmle r.. Thomas; Wayne,Chev

i kUp .
thomas F.Robe-----rrs,-wayne,~

Herbert W. or Bessie Jean Perry,
wayn:~"'~

Edith ,7dl~l;i Wayne, Pont

I;;;;~_Wff@_%'i$;";;;~;;';;;;;:;~;:;;;;3:,j;;;; ,'=::::C-;;=~="':'l~~~~~;-;-:~~:.~~~ :;; ~-:-:;;;;::;:;::;::::'_.J-_"";l~'"~''';bell;orDoris Luh, Wayne, Fd-. Mabel M. or Diane Haberer,
Wayne, ,Folks

1970
Howard or Marian Iversen, Win

side, [hev
Elvis Or Winsome Olson, Wake

field, Volks
, 1969

Board 01 Regent
:f'-9llege? ~ Sure the war lnter

rulted -but he had~ooe hack, fln
Ishing four years. behind hl$
class. Now 00 his secood term

L

Eddie "(ollii1S~- , -~-!-~~~~I~~e= ~~~e~t- ~:~, ~~e~ ~er:lnntu:~~:1 ell a. Intments

'-(ContinUed (r6'm p~gc 4 j '--~~~~i(lt~cJ;~~;:~~t~~~~~: of G~~l';s~ ~~~t~~~:~~~~o~~~~
Would Utls. man coUa):IJlcp.Loo.k. y.ear . unc"p!red,c.ootract--eau5es~-Tifn-~-s.t-o-,promotebeef. More than
at this lite. his farcer., nightmares, but not a breakdown. He had connd~nt1i'tTY-and:prOtHl~ gates to the 50th Naliooal4-ll

Born CIl a ranch that had sup': •• -v hmmmmtr tv tctd tne tast.cautorren that hts --Coogr~_~~!n Chicago, :-':ov.2B-
PJ~rted (our generattoos. his His: Wire? No, not Ruth~_ Ruth Annts boys were-now Dec.' 2, -'wUrg~::"
'.teat, grandfather h.ad settled More shapely thim Betty Grable in position to do more for beef Issues of· the day. Uslt!g the
down" after'a Charlie Goodnlg(lt and she:could outride Dale Evans _ than any past member 01. their theme, 4-H Bridges the GapLthe__

. cattle drive (rom the Texas: H!ll~ bareback, and couL:1 outr6pe a famlty. ' -:~~~essla~~~i;~?~~~~~~~C:
e/~~(;~be~~:~::r~- ~;~:~fu~~~h ~e,:ec:~r~ Sto~y:_ VftioJ.d$.~---' .------- ductod by the youths themselves.

~~:~a::~r:e~u~~~ fft;~tS=r~~~~~tt~:~~~~-~::~;o:;~~~t:~h~~:~:~:::: rig~)~e~n~Il~I:~a~~=w~a~~:
every international chl!!fIpJQrl-- ---TIlelr-famlly? Ruth had sajdnot sodium DCI!atMl;··truth se:rum,. country today as they see It land
~ __~~btcago tg !lalll "'h3'? ~--f~h&l~~tellthe what tlrey rerscoauv can do about

-- show until the H~rvard WImmce boys. As Jdas", a11 had been the story. -IT. The fifmafifl;;~ue~ -f.)r~drs:------
in the -Whfte-House--.-1'rue,--lately- joy or a man's life. Each had It all hawened .upol recelv1rl5 cusston cmr;:erning youth and all
thelr' commercial cattle were FFA tor se-ven years-aU had a new subscription 0( the Amerl- America are: politics, religion,
judged as red r-lbbci rejects- gooe to Chicago and xansas Cuy, can School Board Journal. A IX)'/erty, race, personal develop-
hrt three times tODpedthe Joliet All had been state and national small but we ll c edlted moothl~ merit, health, rornrmm icat Ions ,

~~~~~=:~~.~*,~tf1~a?fff'~c;;~t; . .~~:em.~~inc for educator-s- •. , envi:oomental e e 0 lORy, r-om-
the univcrslty type.] But no, that Little Br'Itches , high school and George l'l.ked to be abreast with. mtcs.
could not be the cause •.. Nor college rodeos. All had lettered d<U1ge and wanted to understand The five-day proeram also)wiU
could It be polltical.-hmmm!! in three sports In hiR~ school. the thinking "ofall tvros of people. feature tours to ("hkap,o's cul-

h~.o~~~::r::I~~e,C~t~IIII~= ;t~tal~~~ fllt~~~ ;:~<;~t~'g~~t~t~ i:~.<; w~nl~~: ~v~ow of the activi- ~~~a~u~:~%~' r:~'~~~~~:~~~ Holstein-Friesian
gent parents whoeencroustvgave school. Junior-, Stephen and 'file April center section ("<lUSC for the a c c o rnnjj sno o young
thetr ume.uhctrlovc.thetr sptrt- nobby /)0 nQW have their doc- the snap in the mind of r.eoree. people, During the gala affair Membership for
tual and moral guidance. Thr-ee tor-ate, They were school SUDer~ The shock of the center section! some 270 scholar shipsjvalued at

~~~~:d~~e~~~~5no~~f:~ ~~~~dents. BUill' 15 teaching In' ~:h~~e~~em~:tt~~f:~c~~~eOU~d-:: :'~~:dtht~ ~'$:t~~~~O;~lIr~i:~~ winners in their respecttvo pro- entertainment field, will be In Winside Youth
~~~~rI:~:i, ~:~e::.u~ ~a::. afi~~~nd~~~:~~~~ ~:~ll~{ng photos I. have ~"~~~tsIh\--sehOO+_hUleh_i*~a~,r~~:'\jOlden-A~-fversarv ofNa- att~~c~\s Congress wHl be a Arl~ 1.. Kittle, WinSIDe, has
m_erwQctl: ~nd P,~Y_-2"f(;I~}~Td,. WluL?_Must be ~omethln,g. wrong raw c~tt~n hQve seen It. and. ~lose educatioo. dir~ctors_ t ion.a I _4-11. C_ o~g. res.s wHi filgfillk'hf 01 the .')0years 01 such }Oi:ileQ 1lfeJU n.lOr c ~llc~llbel ship

-'--rrmltedl'enCJng~ lOfSof' flay- with educatloo that prepares a Ge6r'g'{inTlipped when11C ~3W and reprcsenttre the cattle- statT~S------{,ulmlf~te'---Wlt~t:c--~~~.en1.£,,~~.~L~~5--OLHolste~~! r!.QS..IM~As~SQ,*"c...b<""'''''''_''--_~~~~ _
tng. That h.aylngmight make a hoy man to work for only the govern- read, '"Therc's nothing wroog who have allowed soybean dar-t- q~et sCh.e~tlled, for :\IcCorml;k t~e bus~ess co~munlty has ~o- crauon of America. Ove.r 13,700

~:v; ~O~:'rsbfat:: ~~c%-o: ~~t"~,:~~~~i:~~.acorporation.- ;1:~~.~Cilt that a little T\'P can't ~~~~~theo~~'b~:e~~"ret:~~ :~~:~ti~l~:~e~_ newly rebuttt ~:~:~~~t:~:~~:~~.~lc_a~._3~~s~rt~ea~:e~0~r:~:~::t~?;
lem was nothis childhood. Take Junior. Didn't I read last Cattlemen, xroms , I beg you profit-Intent advert isbuj-v-in -an- Several thousand persons, In- . Several scholarships also are. program.

m'onttJ thai he had been appolnted to /{O to your 'iujX'rlntendent of education trade journal. cludinJ,; CaJRl'ess delegates,. 4-H 6eInR- pre-R~ted in' the n~~e of Any YOlln/{ pl"r~OfI, under 21
dIrector of the school lunch prp. B~·h29~. .Lo 5('--e .~1'Jl il "3d, J Bot a,1 ~ dono .re resentatlv~s, former presIdent of the National years of age, who ISor has been a ts
gram for the't'ntlre F..aste-rnarea:, LGsl/e and carefully readthatcen~ river, m.}friends!! I.xtcnslon .<:;Crvlce leaders, d,W- amml ce., , 'r I,

Also, Stephen as educati()'Jal ad- ter page advertisement. Please)! George Is' fictitlous-'but the nltar!es from t~e world or gov- Thomas F.. \l,ilson.andth?Lf;!~~'!.~:' chapter is eligible for junior The Sunslline- 4-11 Club met
vIsor to the Pre~ldent. Tremen~ I intend next week to deliver story· I tell next week will be all ernm('nt, education andbusiness, J;r" ~eceased C.hr I S LChristen- -~~r:~~;~~~~:~rr;:_
dous. So with George on th~ N~~ a hard hitting script denouncing fact. _ as well as personalitiesJromthe se~er 60 corporatloos, founda- Junior members of the na~ members and their leaders were

tions, individuals and rivic tlonal Holstein Association are present.
g-roups come together to make th(' entitled fo all privlleg-es of adult Project books were distributed
:-"atiex-lal4-£lCongrcssthelargest members except voting. The .. and names were drawn for a

. national 4-fl evcnt of the year. may re~ister and tr<U1sfer the~ Christmas gift exchange. Games
Information about opportl1l'!i~ animals j,t'me,mber_rates andre- ;re.r.c.._ll!ajlf!LanQJ1Jn.t..ILWi:lU!'.[~~_

~~:h~~ri~~~~i~:~~~:c~~ ~~~v~T;~i~~t~f~:;;~~~._b~ - ·€iea:;·~;"h';"'lin;;',,;.=;;b-=';"'~""'~,"~,g~-~Wil;;Il; lbe"""'-

ty _extension office or State 4-11 Over 52,000 youns:; 110lstein in the Bill Willers home wIth
Office at the land~rant univcrsl~ breeders have participated in the Marci as hostess.
ty. program since its start In 1923. Cindy Gnirk, news reporter.



r

'Nork-s-fhis ---4J~r'tl----

Kuh I heme and -weekend gue-sts
__ ~in_HI€'_~win-lffitK4t_hoh1.e, nE'T--,-C

Mr s , ctarcece-nceman entered
"--a ~Ortolk IlO5P1IiiT 'I~ ana

Ilad le~ $UrKCry \\ edrlPsday morn- --------'-~---.KC.~.,
Ing. She had been Injured in a car
ace Went . Feb. R. She returned'
1fome r r ay ternoon.

~trs. II. F, Falk cntcrcua xor
folk hospital last week for" major
surgery T~esday morning.

\1r5. Dora Deck "entered a 'cor
folk hospital Thursday and under
went-eve surgery Friday morn-
ing. '.

Fred :>larquardts spent \looday
in thc.-Jullus \\ u e c h t e r hornc._
Creightflll.• and Tuesday in the
r.. I.. \lulilair home. L~l1Ch. \1[.
and, 'ars . \llinln Sandell, Ilor
elJ(f~. S. n •• and Dale vtarouarct,
[lcm-v, S. D., spent.the wcokond

• \ rJ hornr..

~s~ionary~:-Yo~ciety-Meets=Wedcnesd-ay" ""~
- Mrs. Hans; Asmus ed-'~h9~breadSahd-ga'~~~.- CIi!!BleI_1 __e_t_E1~ ~u~ay. _ :-.0v, , 20: saturday
_Phon~6S-4411 -----the- Ie-s-sot1---"Ne-w 'PorK~"r.IrS;' man tfome. . , schoo~------'- -~

--WMS of Peace United Church Duane- Kr~er and Mrs. Guy An- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Selander, Sunday, 0ov. 21: WorshIP,~:15
of Christ met Wednesday arter- dar-sen recel:vedthehostessgitts. Coundl Bluffs, Iowa, spent the a.rn.: Sunday school and Bible
noon In the Fred Johnsoo home. .~mber5 and their husbands weekend In the home G Mr s , class, 10:15; AAL ooduckreucw-
Guests were Mr-s , Allen Pr-hch- ;'-ill ho-Id the annual Christmas Mar-Ie Wagner. Joining them for ship, 6:30 p.m,
arc, Mrs. Everett Wetzler, Mrs. dinner at Bill's Cafe, Wayne, d i.n n e r Sunday were Clarence .
tfarie PuIs Or Norfolk, Mrs , Dec. 7. A gift exchange wUl be Rakers. PE ACE L'\"ITED lllt"RCll OF
DOn. Johnson, Mrs, Willa Faris, held. Mr , and .,\irs. Elmer xoep- CItHNT j

Cheryl Weideman and ~s. F.r~ ke will be hosts. Churches _ (Clifford weldemnn.pastor '
win 'Ulr lch, . Su n d a y, 'cov. 21; Su_nday

ncnattcns were madetoF.dffl's --"Nineteen'at Club- Tl'lr,;rTY Ev. rXTllEHA\" school, HI a.m.: ,rlssicn n,stival
Seminary at St. Louis"Mo., Em- Nineteen 'members ol Highland ClIlllCH sr-rvicos , r r: covered dish din-
maus Home at St. Charles, Mo., Women's ExtensiOn '(-tub met (Andrew nomsoo. pastor) ne r , noon.soectat scrvtccs.evesr
the Korean Rellef fund, the Mar- Thursday afternoon inthe George Fr-Idav , :\O\'. 19: Communion speaker Hoger Knight of Lincoln,
tin Luther 1Iome at Beatrice, Langenber~ Sr. hom~.you .<:a.11 announcements, 3 to 5 and 6 to 2 p:rn-.-~-

FARMS FOR SALE
240 AC

CIIIJICE 160 ACRES hetwer-n l.aUH'\ and lnxon (Iffered
wtth extra g(,od 'and ['ontriH'l

- COMMERCIAL -

KNOX COL'NTY Improved qourtc r secuon with modern
home Priced under $20Q on ex<,elll:nl land ccnt rar-t

C/lOICE '~UAlI'rf':!( SECTI(jr-;, ummpruvr-d northwe s t u

w~-Ync n, :J I:0<;d on" _

2& ACRES 10 Lnxon County lnr ated ncar Alh:1I Ver y pro
dun lie with 2.5 acrl'S pasture land I,.an:!: stock dam Thl<"

-';u:rij-ha::. alfirge, w-crrkepi mooefil1lOm(·iwo barns, twa-
double crtbs . hog house Exxccllcnft water supruy piped to

- IGfii-----r;ar!::e paveu----rcCdI1lg:1twrltiHi'S arr-exccnent-ttve
stock farm Owner Is retiring and has offered tim farm
lor .~all· ~r. a.very auracuve land ,contracl

240 ACRES, excellent laymg Warne County Iarmtn :J very
hil:h slate ot cultivatIOn"ExceptIOnally weJ!'lmproved with
extra nice four bedroom borne This farm I::' equipped to
handle 1500·'2(100 head of cattle at one time Off('T(~d on
very attr-active land contract

..1"ilCE_G!.l-UW B"SWFSS I Cd o! I' 0.: 111;1 I ,rt

lunches, on and·lJff. sfllc l.eec fJlIJng ~lallClfl, (arm .'i('r"-lce,
commerCIal feed ('IJII(rar:! .';lre IHlng qU<lrter~ Terms

GO()(n!b1fl~-trusm~1ft--\;loo.m-i~h~v,:!l_

--On·oCr heer -license, clas!> C CRitior Lit'en5c,-PiiCJ{ag~

aruL..mi.ll-Cd.----drinlt.s. also li~ht-Junch counlef, ---Xcrm-!;-~

-- avaITa6rc"'lo~JITSi~:Vf.i.eetllfl ~ell Owoer __

retirinJ;:

commiSSion, card wozntak, plllnnlng consu\t.nf fijr the 'Nily'" CO'ilifll'hioH, ."d
lowell Jahnsonr pr~dJmL..oLtrn.-Dod-g.----G01.Jn-ty- Improv-ll"tne-nt ~.t+onc--

Dodge counly's successful elfporience with .. county improvement .~.oci.,jon Wllrll told
to_" grol.\p 0.' W".yne count-'f persons Monday night by Glenn Hg.~n~~ih Fr.ment ~t.nd·

---::--m _Oflllli'..1hOw"_~.ue;:-fr.Q.I!! left', Mer" I'fiiO!dhOnl, chllrm.n.~ 0'- the Wlyn" Plannmg

-- -- -f4reck

)\;e"r ne w :l hellroom home ncar schools Electr-ic
heal, cen-tral air ~arha'~e dispo~al. built-in stove
carpeted tt,r(;.Jghout Attached garage

Fine ojder' flame Exc_epllooill-J-T e-leau, well k.cpt
--- KllciIFfl:"'(1Ullng- r''idll'.Jjt~dTOOm:md

ualh on 01airl floor' Three IJcdroolllh and hath on
upper floor Priced for a qUl("k ::.akLEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL 'PUBLICATION

·.rr.-WI rJ, 11',,\1.~J'TT'T'-lJ:',T

....~;~ea~;' {our.t:, (~n c( ~O;'n<' r '......ly,

r "'~ ',,, ];-'l
til 1M" Y.Oll~' rl U,o U,lo1k d liar"

~·''''"t,tf.r·,!''''CH\«l.

~'~~!,~ed~--

~(Jl!c. l; f,.a~) il.en that a 1"'1UJ,an
hal bo>.., rllfod for fm..l oert~",..,l tJIonl/1,
d~,~rmirtallrJn ,I ~lnhlp. IntJlorl!;onr~ ~.,

t..... and <ommluIQj•• dwrlhJrlon d~lU.l~

and oW'''''al afflnalac<Uonl anddwharroo
.. hk~ .. III t;,o, foo: r.ulng 1U thl. j'wJ1
on f]o,r..m~r I, 1'l71. all.oa'rlor~ PM.

r.) I.... ~rn' Hi~"", COIlnI) JUI1i~

- rtvb!, \

I

*)PUBLIC NOTICES -i
LEGAL. P~BLlCATIO~

'"'..·,1
"'-'-"'" , T"~:("f', All<>m~"

(hU.·,,,,. II. I'l,2:l1

, '.' \ 1. I i, I~_ --.=..="",,",=,,_~~-II-_-'-=----.--JlJ""l.-.__~~~~-,
lEGAL PtlBL1CATION

wrnr'0,p,,;,,]".r
fl',:.r ~fTT'.! \~'.. i, A" [)'·.T

(wrJl; r~" ':I \\,.:>[' ',.,r(" ',rL,.",J

f.<tau> 0( i',,~,"1 :"'P'-". ["·' .... 'M
~Q. :?-4', ~"'" ". h;;. i::
n 'I"' 'f' ,. '" r .....
""'1,tl,J·<reO'.i:ht"CLCa'a..,lulon'a,

i»t'nfiledf<>rfknall.('(t~~I,,",~ln,dPler_

mblat!lWl aflle!r.hip.ln"'''lat\<~liUU.f...._
IIi'Id romm,ui""", dl~rlbJtUl af ~JLUe"'"
appr""ol d ""a1 ar<""" lI1d dlo.<huy~.

.hlc' ..III bo for b<"rlnlr r. <hI. rwrt ""
'.;.....~< 2~. In" ... 1:00 o'clock P.M.

r-lXrretl thl. BUl da, at """"mboor, li;Z.
Inv~'nIoHl~,r<:Ull) .Jtq..

rf'"Ll. ""<)y. u. l~ L 23)

hosted the Hoskin's Card Club
Thursday evening. Pitch prizes
were woo "by Mr , and xtrs • Harry'
Schwede and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Opfer.

December 9 meetiJll;:'- will be
10 tilt! 'Whet t ,lio. "Wig hOIlw;.

spent the weekend in
Nathan home.

The Don Meierhenry family,
O'Neill" were visitors Sunday
in the Ed Meierhenr--¥--home. C"-:..llL
~--im:l---4Ve-ideman-famtty-~,.~l]. r~... f"'>TIoc' I. r,~" Al'om..,_
of ¥/eepUw Water spent the week- ,.,/ (Put.T. '.ry.,. I~. Z~. [)ee. 2)

Marvin walker and soo d.
F:linbeth, ill., and the wesley
Walker family, HanovE':!'-,.m.,
spent the. weekend in tim Ilenr-,
Walker home.

Mrs , Herman orrer returned
Thursday evenlng after helping
care for her new grandson, .Jay,
in the Jer-r-y Fkw:liganA9fJ1€5-im':€
Sunday.

~r. and ~trs. 11ugh

-Ilave Suppc r-,
F1oskin.~ (;arrlm nllb merribers

1969 Buick LeSabre

1969Chey. Impala
-4.0001" S.ctlln, POW6I" Steering
.nd Brakes, Air. One owner.

'4~-D-oor'-Sedii1;----pow.rSfeei'ii'lg
"nd Bnkes. Air. On~ locIII
owner.

n"s\.,u~

USED-CA
Sf'ECIALS

Hostesses were assigned for
:972.

" ('9m mittl1~ Nas to have met
In the Ear-l Anderson home xov.
1.'5 to comcue the..l1J2 year
books.

Mr s , William Thoendel r-sport-

-SDaefy-

Large two ~(or}' home with ..Uached garage, Jo
c<lted ncar college. Three hedrooms with sleeping

___ porcH and ba,lh on second floor_ [>ining room,
living rQQrn.kitchen, full basemeftl, half bath and
lau'.!dry ronm. Carpeting and open stairway on
main floor

Nice split lew·l. 3 hedroom home with' attached

__ga_,_.,_e;~Nf~~I~~~~~~e.~t,-",-C,",n':."-f- 1.-""

6 ~(M)m; 3 be3room, 1'h story home with kitchen,
Iivmg room, bedroom and bath on main, Ooor.
Two bedrooms on l'iccond. Detached 2:car garage.

_, •. $7,500. , • __.. .:;'~

EXTRA NICE CAFE BUSINESS Seating cap,IT'lt)
for B~ Excellent downtown lo("ation

Three hedroom!>, new basement, new hol water
fornace, Corner 10£near park

Thn:e apartments, all new pilncl interior .. New
kltchen.~. baths, and brna-ce and garhage dlspos- .
ah in each unit CO,mpleteh' carpeted. This is, an
opportumty for the IIlvestor

Newly remodeled in::.idc and out 2 b<.'<1room, Full}'
carpet£'d Nice 75x150' 101 adjoining West Ele-
m('nlarv . fl( P

Two ...lory. 3·!JCdroom home Kitchen, dining room,
!Iving room WIth fireplace, bedroom, bath and den
on first floor, Two bedrooms, kilchen and dining
are~. and'" bath With .~hower Hl b<l~ement Good

Look ot These NOW! !

_ ------G4-l:'\'U-------Be-m~~DlXOn, Nebr;lska Operated
a~ ;J I;enera! store, bar grill and dispenser of pack
;11;(' lltJuor

2-bedroom hou~e, largc kW:hcl1 i-I'ith pt~.nty of built
il1h' and dbpos<tl La~ge-li~'ing ami dining. room, Ne ....
carpeting, Enclohed front- porch Close to downtown
L<irge Ivt with dcl<iehed g;Of;J;.:e, Don't just drh'e h)'.
p;a mu~! ~ee the H1tcrior t{J appreclale thIs clean.
well·kcpt homecrn OF WAn'E, ~F.aRASKA

D3<l Shury. UtyCkrlo
O"bl•."(1';, 18. 2~)

LEGAL PUg,LlCATION

W.eAL ~arln:

If) ALI. Pr./{.\f1\;!-, /.'IIT!::llf.srrD l.'. S....Nt
T'\P' 'iP>lTil Dt'>TR1(T ~(~. lS /)J TIIF
(11) IJr \l,,,,, ~'F. '.;F:lHr .....'iK,\

·.rrrJr ~ t'> uHr.fln f;lVB !hal a pia>

(l1'¥,-,lar,~~~·<:t---+J

'Tl.' ,I "'a,,,.., V:r:.r .....a, and a .,',.-.:Iulo:
c;! P",r.rr,ed ,..,clal u""..mcnl; ,:I U",
r"">F'" ...-in·", !HI;': 4lMrlrl U l'rtpar."j
t" (<r;<r,1;t4!kdi''r'ort-",-;,nfm-r;..,-J'T'lpt,

ar~ '''' r,le Ie. tr'~ <inc, d. lI ... (It, ' I""
a.~~ ali ~~}O<ti'-'l' 10 .aid pial or ~d.<"d"l<

"r (~ 0.1) prior pr""cedlr.;;:' m &c<'1.>Jr\1 ~

.,rQ", lrrc-g"la,ltle.<>e tIlequallllc. ""'''
0(' "..aI:~ If, wrlt~ IIld Oled .. llh tho lit,'
e lee;' with", I~~ntl d..;! atu.r n", nnl
r:<'~~!ra:J'" d. lI;;, nork~ or ujd <>L..,rtlon

t9,I, 10 ea,.ld~r ... Id ob.!Ktlon~ II>d 110

~;:'~..~;:~i:~l=;:~::~
I"'> lmprovpmorni ondlp..,.lpK-lalusru.
""'!!.lJthu~t"n. AnyobjKtor.lDayapp"u
'" perlOl",. t.j r ..prU,."lilt ... ....., I~bmll;

.""h -addlUt:Ilil W",.m.illot> IS"" may ,,",_
lite.

) (J; ar~ 1"nJ-...r n'lllflt:o:l lhl th~ Ma""
aM~' <k~(J1 ..;1l;1I". l""""oIM.lJ'I";""'t
,rod fJi"-'lluUm In I"" (It:; (ler~·. rJffl<~

~r ~ t.';,;_ ~ ~::":' h....~..k~, at Ef)

Economical, Iightwei ht stone pattern' panels need.
no' foundati~n: su ort. Have 'a stonewall i'n any
room with no streSS on, floor or foundation. Avail~

--' -Sbi&-in'white-and-natural colors.

4', 6;P;;.i.$168&p., ~an.' -=..~

rhart• , '~'. ' , !

L,UMBER CO.
WIJlI", ,"",c ".105Mql" 51

$>95.00
'Pier ids"

.'66-5fIK1AlS
1966(hey.Bel Air

..-Docr sedan.

2·0oor Hardtop. - Loclllly
owned.

1967 Cadillac

'67 Pontiac Catalina
_4~OOC!". ~~~.~.n, .F~I~1-~_~~Jed.

'Powe,. Ste.,..ing; Bnkes IIr'1d
Air. Lonlly own.ct.

1966Chey.lmpala
4-DoOr H.rdtop - Juit

5515.00

'67 Pontiac Catalina

'63 Pontiac Calalina


